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Ready With Big Artillery- -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. pP

Senate Democratswho came with-

in two votes of upsetting Repub-

lican plans in the 80th Congress'

first lest posted notice today (hat
Aey will have their big artillery
--cady for future GOP proposals.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the
minority whip, said Wednesday
17 to 4 vote by which the Republl-n- s

beat off an attempt to scuttle
:he Brewster war investigating
rommittec is merely a sampleof a
aew sort of Democratic unity.

"We lost but wd showedthe Re-

publicansthey have to watch their
itep on what they propose,"Lucas
$old a reporter.

But Senator Wherry of Neb-

raska, the majority whip, reported
that the Republicans aren't par-

ticularly worried. He noted the
final tally was 49 to 43 to keep
the Brewster commjttee in opera-

tion, after the previous closer vote
bad defeated an attempt to turn
over all war fraud inquiries to
the expenditurescommittee.

'I thintt the Democrats have

Set

For

LONDON, Jan. 23. W A

showdown on Russianopposition to,

full participation by the smaller
nations In drafting German and
Austrian peace treaties .appeared
Imminent today as Australia came
forward to present her views to
the Big Four deputy foreign min-

isters council.
Australia has demanded .full

representation at all sessionsof
the deputies council and has ex-

pressed resentment toward any
efforts for a 'big power peace"
for the defeated powers.

There even were hints from
Australian and British sourcesto-

day that the Australian representa-
tive, Col. W. R. Hodgson, might re
fuse. temporarily at least, the in-

vitation to present his country's
peaceviews unless assured of an
equal voice with "the Big Four
in treaty deliberations.

Australia has been backed by
Brazil. Canada, and other "small
nations' in the demandfor repre-
sentation sharply opposed by
Deputy Foreign Minister Fcodor
T Gouscv bf Russia.

Mrs. 73,
Dies In Hospital

Mrs ClarenceR. Thompson,Sr.,
73. a resident of Big Spring for
tbe past 2V4 years, succumbedto
i long illness in a local hospital
it 9 30 o'clock this morning.

Born in Fort Smith, Ark., Nov.
13. 1873, Mrs. Thompson came

ierc from Fort Worth with her
husband in 1943. Survivors, be-

sides her husband, Include two
sons, C R.. Jr., of Big Spring
and Hubert, Fort Worth; five
daughters,"Mrs. L. Bunger, Mrs.
Louis Thompson and Mrs. O, W.

Laws, all of Big Spring, Mrs. C.
W. Riley of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Mrs. B. M. Wray, Faycttcvillc,
Ark. a brother, Charley Lloyd,

Tulsa. Okla; 18 grandchildren and!
16 great-gran- d children.

Services arc pending but burial
will take place here. The body will
lie in state at the Nallcy Funeral
Home.

FreeHand.Given
PARIS, Jan. 23. W Georges

BldaulU back In his old post of
foreign minister, was reported to-

day to havebeenpromisedvirtual-
ly a free hand at the Moscow con-

ference in a deal which brought
his PoDular Republican Move
ment MRP into the now French
cabinet.
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Big Spring

Demos Short Two Votes

Showdown

Drafting

GermanTreaty

Thompson,

rpnrhrrl their Dcak and I doubt
that Uiey'll ever again be able to
line up as many of their own

membersor get as much Republi-

can support," Wherry said.
The chief Job of the two whips-Lu- cas

and Wherry ' is to try to
keep their party lines intacf. on

major issues.
Wherry forecast a much voider

victory margin for a resolution
now before the Senateto authorize
an eight months' Investigation of
small businessby a special com-mittc- c

which the Nebraskan 'will

head. 1

jury Indicts May,

GarssonFjor Yar
it

Fraud Conspiracies
WASHINGTONJan, 23' (APJ-A- ttey Generaldark

announcedtoday the indictment of .fonier Rep. Andrekr J.
m.TTvl nnd three officials of a war :inie munitions com

bine on chargesof onspiririg to defraud the government.
t uaar,or1fii Mav the indictmentj re

F4M 111 L11UDC JiCUUVUip.w. j - i

turned by a grand jury here,
are:

Henry M. Garsson,Murray Cars

son and Joseph'F. Freeman, ijll

former officers and employes of

the Erie Basin Metal Products,

Inc., Elgin, 111., and of Batayla
Metal Products Inc., Batavla,, 111.

He said one count charges that
Mn.f warflmn Kalrmfln of tilC
'"Ji ,

House Military Committee, 'dW

agreeto receive" irom mese ii

"a total of S53";634.07.H
l

'May was defeated"in last(Sal s

election after a campaignin whl

his relations with the Garssm
brothers had figured. Now 71, e

hadserved in Congress.slnce19: 6.

The indictment was returned
Chief Justice Bolitha Laws of :y

Federal District Court. i

Clark said that a conviction
under the conspiracy statute pro
vides for a maximum of $10,00oj
fine and for imprisonment of not
more than two years. I

The Senate War Investigating
Committee inquired at length last
summer into relations between
the Garssonsand May. '

v

Mother, 35, Held
. . ,. HI'

In Bank Robbe
DES MOINES. la.. Jan. 23.
An attractive moth

cr of two teen-ag-e daughters was
seized Wednesday less than
hour after she staged a daring
daylight holdup of a downtown
bank using as a weapon n hypo-

dermic syringe filled with' I la
mouthwash.

Police Chief Jack Brophy said
the woman, Mrs. Opal Dixon, jia
waitress, signed a statement ad-

mitting the $2,950 holdup or 'Ijje
Des Moines Bank and Trust 'Com-pan- y

and also the $582 armed Hold.
up of

,
the United Bank andjrnt

- eft T n..10. Ill OU LiUUlS IU31 utt. u. .,

Shortly after 1 p.m'. a wmab,
black-haire- d hatless and wearing
a fur coat entcfrcd the bank,t went

a teller's cage and startled, 40

customers and 20 employes by
shouting; "This is a stickup. This
place is covered." Flourishing the
syringe, she threatened "Bldw
this place to pieces." i i

First Proclamation! -

AUSTIN. Jan. 23, W In his
first official proclamation isinbe
assumingoffice, Gov. Bcaufoj-- H.
Jesterurged all Tcxans to contri-
bute to the' March of Dimes icam-Dalc-n.

Jan. 15 to Jan. 30.
. '

than nn hnnr hefarn bclnir kIiuI
Into the air sllhoucttinc Inearby

A vote dn thfs issue is set for

xf

ir
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to
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to

to

late Friday And D mocratsconcede
they proba again even
thoughScr ator Tfibey ), also
is seeking to kill off the special
group. Tocy favors turning its
chores over to the Banking com-

mittee whi:h he heads.
Chairmai Taft (Ohio) of the

GOP Stcciing committee agreed
with Whcriy that the sailing looks

smboth' ftr the small business
group, bu he -- told" a. newsman
that there is rough water ahead
for any o her special committee
that may ; proposed.

General Geigei

Of MarinesDies
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. CP)

Lt. Geij. Boy S. Geiger, onz of

the topI'Mirine Corps leaders of

World War II,-di- ed .today in Beth--

esda (Md.) Naval hospital.

.His deatli, ijamD only eight days

before he vas due to retire from
active sch ce. He was 61.

Geigei, who commanded the
10th Ar y on Okinawa and later
the Fle( t Marine Force in thi Pa.
clflc, ( ntei-c- the hospital last
Thursdn Physicians said he suf-th- e

fcrcd frpn inflammation of
veins pulmonary comilicn
Ubni

Gdige citercd the Marines as
arT enlisted man and rose to gen

eral rank! during 40 years of ;erv- -
n bntt World Wars and as- -

sl&nmchu iround the globe.
Alnlcnccr of Marine aviation,

he was kniwn as a tough, Hard- -
driving' :on mandcr willing to takcj
on'aiiv ioblhe gave his men.

InhVtrld War II, he commind-- .

ed the Air Forces in the Inv.--

of Guadik;nnl. and then led :om
blncd rm-Na- forces In Ibetr
IslanU-h- i pp ng assaults across the
Pacific.

JapanesePolice

Hold 'Sun Goddess'
KA.AZrWA, Japan, Jan. 23.

(;P)i j apt nscscpolice today ar
rested foi questioning by jsy-chiatr- its

the self proclaimed
Sun Goddess Jlko. who dcllcs
Gencnl MacArthur's directives
and or len her cultists: bow f rst
to me, thdn to the, emperor

No. 3 n her 10 command
ments is: practice the divine
people; (t!iai Japanesearc Uie

world's subeHor people.) t

Psycblalris;U who sat in on a
police qucstjoninc of Jiko ana
her fo Hovers two or wnom
went Intc a trance when tbe
(nterrccat ori became ruirgcd
said, "hej -- definitely are mental-l- v

unl alai iced'
As for Jlko. the doctors'

vcrict was rcllj-Iou- s paranoia.

REGIOAi DmECTOIl
NEW YC RKj Jan. 23 UP) Ap

po!rtm(nt of lytiss Corinnc Julie
Miller af iVIbljita Falls. Tex., as
rcfilonn prpsentallve for Camp
Firci Girls ini;., was announced
t0ddy ly HM Martha F. Allen,
natipna 'dlC(tdr.

-

off. Finnit s from the prcrdavrn
trees ii a pasture. (AP Wirc--
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GeorgiaRevenue

Collection Tied

Up By Dispute

'
Rival Appointees
Hold Up State
Activities

ATLANTA, Jan. 23. '(AP)

All Georgia revenue collec
tions and the operation of
the state's highway depart-
ment have been-- tied up by
the dispute over the gover
norship, State Treasurer
George B. Hamilton disclos-t- d

today.
Hamilton, who receives tax col-

lections from the revenue depart-
ment and pays out warrants for
its operation and who receives all
federal funds allottedto the Geor-
gia highway department, said dif-

ficulties over bondJng of key of-

ficials raised legal obstaclesto his
recognition of appointees' named
by Herman Talmadge.

Rival administrations were ap-

pointed both to the state revenue
commissionand to the state high-
way department by Talmadge,who
was elected governor by The legis-
lature, and by M. E. Thompson,
who claims to bC'acting.govcrnor"
in successionto Ellis Arnall, re-
signed.

In the highway department,
Hamilton said, the Talmadge ap-

pointed treasurerhas. not beencon-

firmed by the state senateand
hence transfer of bond from the
previous treasurer is illegal.

"In the revenue department,
Georgia laws requires bond1 of the
commissioner to be annroved by
the attorney general.Bond of $70,--
000 posted by Talmadge-appointc-d

Charles Redwinelacks the approv
al of the attorney general who re
fuses to recognize" Talmadge as
governor and who has already
given approval to the bond of
Th o m p s o Stonewall
Dyer.

Earlier today, Talmadge's rival.
M. E. Thompsonannounced"he had
been recognized as "acting gov-

ernor" of Georgia by the Tulton
National Bank of Atlanta which
cashed'wjthout question" the first
executive check drawn since He
took office.

HariiA.
Senate"Approval

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 (ff)
The Senate commerce committee
today unanimouslyapprovedPresi-
dent Truman's nomination of W.
Avcrill Harriman as secretary of
commerce,succeedingHenry "Wa-

llace.
Chairman White told re-

porters Harriman dpnied fjefore
the committee in a closed meet-
ing that there was any conspir-
acy among railroads to fix rates
discriminatory against the west

Harriman formerly was chair-
man of the Board of the Union
Pacific.

The rate question was raised,
said Senator Reed (R-Ka- In a
letter frbm James Patton, presi-

dent of the farmers union,Reed
said Patton implied that the rail-
roads,by discriminatory ratcsLAvcre
making western and southern
states "colonies" of the cafet.

Harriman denied this, the' Kan-
sas senator'said.

The committee also approved
unanimously the nomination of
Williihn C. Foster as undersecre-
tary of commerceand of Adrian S.
Fisher, as commerce department
solicitor.

Mysterious Ball

Of Fire Sighted

Over Texas City
WICHITA IfALLS,1 Jan. 23. (P)
Two intercity bus drivers re-

ported to the Weather Bureau
here today thrtt they saw a green-

ish ball of 'irc moving rapidly
southward across the sky about
1,000 feet ovej-hca- at 5:19 a.m.

E. A. Mooije. chief observer at
the Weather Bureau, said the CAA
Airways comnjuriication station at
the Municipal Airport found no
scheduled fljsht of aircraft that
might have Explained the spec--

"taclc. 4 ,
One of the drivers,, O. P,' Can-

non, stopped I is bus near Wjlchlta
Falls to let hli; passengersobserve
the sfght. He kaid the speedingob-

ject was In view about one4vmln-ut- c.

lt was sighted coming from
the north and disappearingqyer
the horizon to the south, lttmade
no audible sound. if

r--
- i

Bevin's Downfall
Said Forthcoming

LOND6N, Jan. 23. UP) Lord
Roscberry, president of the right-"win- g

liberal iiatlonals. said today
that Ernest pevlp, Britain's La-bor- lte

foreign secretary, either
would bc."brbkcn by the growing
rebellion inj the 'ranks behind
hlin" or he vou!d be "sustained
by the suppoH of the parliamen
tary opposition while the unity of
the socialist) majority disinte
grates."

EKLY HEBALD

Dismissal
Pay Case
British Get New-s-

Food RationTo Be Cut
LONDON, Jan. 23. UP Austerity-ridde- n Britons learned to-

day they are to get less fres l meat and less beer and tha't cuts
in bread and bacon rations may be necessarysoon.

This bad news to millions now eating poorer fare than they

did during the worst war yeai s brought a scorching attack on the
labor government,with Lord Woolton the wartime food minister,
declaring to parliament: "It's llgh time tic people had a break in

this debilitating austerity."
Food Minister John Strachey announcedthat the fresh meat

ration was cut becauseof a drop in home production of beef a id
mutton, but added that extra supplies of corned beef would go an

sale .to keep the weekly fation at one shilling four pence (abcut
28 cents) worth of meat.

Under the present ration Britons must useat least two perce

(about 4 cents worth of corned beef. Beginning Feb. 2 they v. Hi

have to double that, thus cutting the freih meat ration to a shi ng

(about 20 cents). , j

The output of bc&v already so scarce that some"pubs cUse
early nightly because their supplies havi-- run out, will be cut 25

to 50 per cent immediately becauseof the coal shortage, the

brewers anno meed. -

The possibility of cuts in bread and bacon rations was An-

nounced in the House of Commons by Lord Henderson,govern-

ment spokesman,who said ''acute shortagesin the world supply;of

I

nHHoHH'kAHHnHH
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major foodstuffs would persist

'''VISVWQ'

riRTtTS Trin TIER .SON At.
Police Chief Edward T. McCarthy (center) who Is cscortlnir her
son Francis, 19, (left) into 'district court at Framlnuham. Mass-whe- re

he was charged with murder In t the death of a roadside
restaurant caretaker.-- Moore,, an unemployednavy veteran, pleaded
not jffullty and was held without bail. (AP Wirephoto).

Last Link

To Lenorah Okayed
The state highway commission Wednesday announcedthe designa-

tion oi a road from Big Spring to the Martin county line as the last

link ill a designatedhighway from Big Spring to Lcnorah and, An-

drews J
The designation colors a xllstancc of approximately 12 mllcsj and

will cfanncct with farm highway 87 at the Martin county line. The route
previously had been dbslgnatcdfrom that point east to Lenorah; and

"!:

King On Visit

To Oil Layout
DHAHRAN, SAUDI Arabia, Jari".

22. --(Delayed)- (P) King Ibn
Saud moved last night from the
luxurious guest house of the
Arabian American Oil Company

to a tent In the desert vhcrc din-

ner guestssaid he told them that
Franklin D. Roosevelt was 'thc
greatest man I ever met andi my

best friend."
"Ho understoodus," they quoted

the Arab monarch as saying.
Ibn Saud is making his first

visit since 1939 to the huge oil

industry developed here by the
American! concern, owned by
Standard Oil of California arid the
Texas Company, and by repent
reports, also Standard OH or.New
Jersey and Socony-Vucuu-

Quests'"at the dinner the King
gave for American officials and
Arab leadors said Ibn Saud told
them he thought President Tru-

man was a fine man, but had poor
advisors.

The King, who met Roosevelt
aboard an American warship qur-ln-g

the war and received a trans-
port pi ine as a gift from him, frc is
uqentlj hascriticized. Mr. Truman's
proposal that an additional 100,000

Jews be admitted to Palestine.

Cappne Improving
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Jan. 23.

(P) Scarfrfce Al Caponc'schances
of surviving an apoplectic stroke
brichtcned with eachpassing hour

c '
today,

Dr. Kenneth Phillips, attending
physician, announced last night
that the formeriChicago gang icaa
cr was 'entirely out of danger,
barring complications.

Bad1

through We crop year oi mto--t.

Mildred Moore, a widow, lunees ii

In Road

thence to Andrews, tno coumy
scat of Andrewsicounty.

Bids-- are expected to be jskcd
soon for surfacing' of the" sec-

tion from .Andrews, to Lcnnrah.
rcvlously, the portion of heroad

n Andrews was teauy ior nm-ic- i-

Ing but the highway department
lected to Include the Martin coun--

y section in one large projeqt.
Designation of the route toi- -

owed on the heelsof conferences
with the state highway engineer
iind the state highway department
;n December by members of the
but-goi- and the com-

missioners courts, together with
representativesof the chamber of
commerce.

The. delegation informed the
commission and the engineer that
Howard county was interested in
he project to the extent that
ight-of-wa- y would- - be provided

iilong any route surveyed by the
jtate highway department.

At the suggestion of the late
James T. Brooks, then co'unty
udgcj a joint resolution was pre

paredpnd signedby the two courts.
blcdgfng to get the right-of-wa-y

t any time andalong any specific

SeeROAD, P. 5, Col. 1

Housing Costs
Really Hit Sky

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. UP) The
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-

sion believes the cost of building
too high Just now.

Wednesdayit rejected all bids
for two houses one for a lake
warden on Lake Texhbmaand one

for an assistant hatchery super-

intendent at the Lake Worth-Eagl-e

Mountain hatchery.
(The lowest bid offered was $13,-50- 0

for a simple five-roo- house.

SCHOOL DESTROYED
LIVINGSTON, Jan. 23. (tfV-T- hc

Dunbar Negro school building was
destroyedby fire of undetermined
origin here Wednesdaynight

Of Portal
Is Asked

IBrief Questions

First Decision

Of High Court

Original Suit
Said Not Based
On Good Evidence

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.
(AP) The justice depart-
ment said today that the fa-

mous portal pay suits of the
Mt., Clemens (Mich.) Pottery
company's employees should
be dismissedunlessnew evi-

dence gives more substance
to their claims.

It Was the Supreme Court's de-

cision In this casewhich touched
off. the current series of portal
pay suits, now aggregating more
thari $4,000,000,000.

Th Justice Department took its
stanUjln a brief filed with Federal
Judgfe Frank. A. Plcard, the trial
judge whose original finding in
favor of the pottery employeeswas
sustained by the Supreme Court.
The brief was filed with Judge
Plcard in New York, where he is
trying cases but copies-- were made
available to reporters here. Plc-

ard made the portal pay ruling In
Detroit, where he normally sits.

The principle ho set forth and
which the Supreme(Court upheld

AFFILIATION QUERIED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. til
Chairman J. Parncll Thomas

(R-N- J) of .the House Committee
on Unamcrlcan Activities de-

clared today the man who got
the! Idea for portal pay suits and
thei lawyer who brought tbe one
sustainedby the SupremeCourt
"both have lone records of
Communist affiliation."

Thomas-sai- In a housespeech
that Ben Rlakln, former re
search director for the Union
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Work.
ersi is credited In the union's
official publication with "con-coctln- K'

the Idea for the claims.
t

is (that workers are entitled un-

der the wage-hou- r (40-ho- week)
law ito pay for time "controlled"
by employers'. That means time
spent on the company's property
In prpparlng for actual productive
worlt as well as the time spent in
productive work itself.

While upholding the principle,
the Supreme Court directed that
Judge Plcard still must decide the
amount of claims to be allowed
workers.

The; Justice Department's posi-

tion n effect, Is that as the rec-

ord now standsthe amount of time
the jlt. ClemensEmployees spent
in preparing for work is so trif
ling that! It Is unworthy of con- -

siuuiauuu

Man Sacrifices
Life To Save Boy

V3MICE, Calif.. Jan. 23. MV-Sans-bn

Noble, 63, sacrificed his
life Wednesdaythat his grandson
mig it live.

Freeman E. Murphy, bus driver,
told police that David MIchlman,
4, cashed from a curb into the
bus! path. Noble Jumped after
him shoved the youngster to safe-

ty, but was itruck and instantly
killc'd himself. David was taken to
a hospital with head lacerations.

Three Illinois youths, who left
Chicago in a stolen automobile
last, week admittedly to start a

crime wave of their own in the
southwest,-- wound up In the cqun-t- y

jfall here Wednesday evening
after they had robbed a grocery
store near Fairview and wcrei
In the act of hijacking another
establishment ten miles this side
of Lamcsa.

They identified themselves as

Charles P. Grundman. 20, Jphn
R. CJaffcy. 18, and William S. Hart.
16, all from the Illinois metropolis.

Quick work by local authorities
and Buck Bennett, Dawson cqun-t- y

sheriff, queered their act at a

combination store and filling sta-

tion just inside the Dawson coun-

ty lfnc.
Bennett made the arrests after

he had been alerted by Sheriff
BobtWolf of Big Spring that the
trio had headednorth ot Highway

87 following their robbery of W. D.

Min ng at his store in Fairview
nroifnd 1:45 p.m.

Tic youths, who loitered atyout
i Mln ng's place of business ior an

NO. U

KIDNAPED ISearch for the
suave, middle-age- d man who
kidnaped Alice Devine. 17.
(above) was intensified today
after the pretty California high
school student exonerated one
suspect. (AP Wirephoto).

Girl Exonerates

Ex-Conv-
ict In

Kidnaping Case
LODI, Calif., Jan. 23. UP

Alice Dean Devine today met and
exonerated! Earl Shelton. a San
Francisco and studio
operator, In her kidnaping, and
her searchwas redoubled for a
smooth-talkin-g, middle-age- d man
who held her a day and demand-
ed $10,000 ransom.

"This Is not the man." declared
the pretty Lodi high
school student upon confronting,
Shclton.

Her mother, Mre. John Edward
Devine. who said'she had seentbe
man who sent fc)r Alice Dean to
have her picture; taken Monday
night when the girl disappeared,
joined In exonerating Shelton.

The girl returned home Tues-
day night unharbicd except for
minor bruises and told police she
had freed herself from rope bonds
and escapedfrom an auto court in
the absenceof" hercaptor,

Shclton. operator of
a photographic abd modeling stu-

dio in San Francisco, came to
Lodi voluntarily Iwith Lodi Police
Sgt. Pat Coon last night to be
cleared by the girl. She earlier
had said his picture "looked Iik
her kidnaper.

He met Alice Dean and other
members of the wealthy Devine
family secretly at 12 a. m. (CS.T)
on a marl road west of here and
confronted her in the slare of
automobile headlights.

Coon arranged tbe meeting and
accompaniedShclton later to an
Interview with reporters at the
Lodi police station.

Truck Crops Hit
By Cold Weather

AUSTIN. Jan. 23". (P Unsea-sonnbl-y

cold weather the first part
of Januaryresulted In a decldedlj
unfavorable outlook for all com

mcrcial truck cfap activities ii
Texas the U. S, Department oi

Agriculture reported today.
Crop progress was retarded bj

the cold weather1 and some dam-
age occurred from extreme low
temperatures.--As temperaturesbe-

gan to rise after Jan. 5. llgh!
rains benefitted some crops bul
harvesting was farther curtailed.

hour beforebrandishing guns, gava

no resistancewhen challenged by

Bennett The Lamesa qfficcr was
accompaniedby two deputies,who
helped take them Into custody.

Mining went immediately to a
telephone after the hold-u- p, In-

forming Volf that the boys had
taken approximately $32 from his
pocket book and his cashregister.

See YOUTHFUL, Pg. 5, CoL 4

FBI Jails Seven
On Bribe Charge'

WASHINGTON', Jan. 23. (jft-T- he

FBI ahnounScdtoday the ax

rest of seven men In- - New Yorl
and Columbia, S.C., on chargesof
conspiring to bribe a War Assctt
Administration official.

FBI Dirbctor J. Edgar Hooyei
said the men tried to bribe th
WAA official at Columbia to giv

them prefcrentiat attention in the
purchase of nearly $1,000,000 of

steel and Women's and men's IpU

lng.

Slieriff Arrests Youthtul Trio

Who RobbedStore In Fairview



Big Spring (Texasj

Airs. LeFever

At Tea In Nally Home
"Britannia Mows," a novel by

larger)' Sharpe, who also wrote
Jlunv Brown," Was reviewed by
Irs. Ben LeFever Wednesdayaft--
moon at a Seated tea in the home
r Mrs Coy Nalley.
Attending were member of the

-- hlld Study club and their guests,
nu hostessesfor the affair were
Irs Jack Smith. Mrs. Joe Pickle
ad. Mrs. Nalley.
Mrs J. B. Mull and Mrs. Escol

ampton presided at the rcfresh-ie-nt

table which was centered
ith purple iris and jonquils In an
blong bowl.
Hours were from 3 to 5 p. m.,

nd club guests attending were

TOO WtMICTO
D0AMVTHIM9

a 'CERTAIN BAY' 0! JMrntht.
Tbu areat median U totnout tp
reliee paiuiul autre and tired,
nrrrcnu. Irritable tUB.o "?flyt i wfitn due to female func
tional xnonuiiT Duiuivubc.iimih

HHI

Kecnrd Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Ill Main Phone 856

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIHE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

B. LOFTIN
I

ServiceStation
2nd & Gregg

Old and New Customers

Welcomed

Adrian M. Session
for .

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

General Mill Work
Fine Workmanshipand Prompt

Delivery

tU Stale PhOne 18480

Other Stjles
5.D5 up

E. B. Klmbcrlfn

New Location

Herajdf Jan. , 1047

GivesReview

Mrs. Dick Lane, Mrs. Ralph; AVy

att, Mrs. Dale DoUglgaw, Mrsi Ross.... - m .... .J ...
BoyKin' "" u' 1 ang' OMT y

.

Shaw' Mrs- - Ma.rlc Haynes, Mrs.

Tom uuin, mrs. man iiarnngion,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs Ben
Hawkins, Mrs. B. E. Foster, Mrs.

Jack Irons, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd,
Mrs. James Wagner, Mrs. Jurke
Summers, Mrs. J. C, Pickle, Mrs.

A. W. Dillbnjind Mrs. LeFcvsr.
"Members present were Mrs.

John Coffee, Mrs. J. E. Brijham,
Mrs. John DIbbrell, Mrs. H. .Wi

WriflhL Mrs. L. B. Edwards Mrs.

Zollle Boykin, Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son, Mrs. CharlesWatson, Mrs. H.

W. Smith. Mrs. Alfred Collins and
Mrs, Cecil McDonald.

Coming-
Events

THURSDAY
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

meetsin room one at the Settles,
hotel at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY '

HAPPY GO LUCKY Sewinj club
meetsat 3 p.m. with Mrs. 1 imory'

""Rainty.
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First

Methodist church will hive a
silver Coffee In the homeo ' Mrs,
Murph Thorp from 10 a.m. Urt-

til 12.

Methodist Group

HasSilver. Coffe ;
The home of Mrs. Bernard La-m- un

was 'the sceneTuesday morn-
ing of a silver coffee-wit- h mem-

bers of Group'Threfeof First Meth-

odist Woman's Society for Shrts-Ua-n

Service as hostesses.
Guests were greeted by various

membersof the circle, after which
they were registeredby Mrs. Roybe
Salterwhite.

The dining table was centered
with a bowl filled with ranu lfcdltls

and Mrs. N, W. McCleskey resld
pA &t the silver s6rvlce.

An offering 6f S25 was1
.

redelved.
i t

Approximately 50 called.
-

Home Demonstration
Club Has Meeting .,

FORSAN, Jan. 2.1. (Spl.) -- - bis-cussio-
n

was heard fdr a pari y and
a box supper tq be held soor when
membersof Forsan Home Demon-

stration met TUesday afternoon In
the homeof Mrs. H. L.. Tien Srand.

Household hints were repeated
as responseto roll call, following
which a demonstrationon the mak-
ing of dress formswas giviri by
Mrs. G. B. Hale. , ,

RefreshmenlK were serv?d to
Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, a guest,Mrs. J.
M, Cralgg, Mrs. Jim E. Calcote,
Mrs. Fred Green. Mrs. G. G.
Green,Mrs. Prank Hall, Mrs G B.
Hale, Mrs. M U Fairchlld Mrs.
2. T. Millhollen, Mrs. R. fi. H mhes.
Mrs. Henry Stflrr. Mrs. J. I. KU- -

becka, Mfs. L. R. Griffith and Mrs.
Tlenerand.

Mrs. Calcole will be the next
hostess.

. isT

m
ft'"

Sizes 6 to .12
AAA to t Widlks

13 and ,14 in
Seme Styles

Homo o! Peters Shoe

0. 0. Jones

214 Runnels

JJate3SfaJf I mmmmr-rrmm-
, g.

M '" bsssssssVBissssssssbsVTmm m tar mmmmmwzmw

And ure hit! F6f CltV CLUd Skoesare

styled for the Best DressedCircle. Built trf

finer, more-suppl- e leathers to ktefr their fit

and clishlott every stc Bettff gd ClTV CLUBl

JStK Shoe Store

!

I
t I I

Br if fi tlj--Anderson

Vjedc ling Ceremony

Kead in rorsan
pOriSAN, Jan. 23. (Spl) The

marriage of lattle Pauline Ander
son, dauibte of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wl Ahrlp nr n Hllt-- I T). fjrlffiiri
' -- - " - -

of1 Forsai wis performed on Jan
Jn lh( hime of Mr and M

Otis GrllfitH.
Robert C. Ewell, minister of the

Church t f C hrist of Forsan, per

formed the double ring ceremonyr
or ine ce: emonyuic oriae wore

a suit of oil re green wool, with a
black hind painted blouse and
black ac:cs;orlcs. Her corsage
,yas of ga rdc lias encircledwith or-
ange biossol is. 4

Mrs. .John B. Andarson. sister-in-jla- w

of thi bride, ff matron iof
Honor and vore a suit of cocoa
brown w iol with a white blouse
and browi accessories. Otis Grif-
fith, "brother of the bridegroom,
was best nan.

A recei tlojn held In the Griffith
home folowBd the wedding. Mrs.
Griff ltli sjrvod coffee and the two
tiered welding cake.
1 The bride was graduatedin 1940
frdm ar Abilene beautician's
school, t he hod been operating a
beauty si op In Forsan preceding
ijel4 marriage. Griffith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. DL. Griffith of Desde-mpn-a,

receiv id his dischargefrom
the' army so ne months ago, after
serving f r t time overseasin the
European th :atre. He is now as-

sociated rtll Continental oil com-
pany ih i orsbn.

The cot pit left on a week'swed-
ding trip through central Texas.
On1 their eti rn they plan to make
,iielr Iioit e 1 1 Forsan.

Ucndliig the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs O. D. Smith, Buddy
Smith. J)hh B. Anderson, Mrs.
Robert C. Ewell, Madge Louise and
'Jimmy Anderson.

Bible Lessons
tpug t At Meet

A rnrtlmntlnn nr thf Bible
iltidviwfli
T"t "J feitured. at the

t .
meeting....

Tuesday tivimng of tne young
Women'scircle of the First Chris
tlan Won an'i Cduncil In the home
6f!MrS. iu , Merchant

Mfs. Cllfl Wi ey epetiefl the
.meeting rtth a prayer, after which
she contact;d the lesson irom
niintU.

The tr em tert dlscUssed tilahl
riiirlfitr ih h ihm.i meeilnH for A

.-. 44. t. A ii. jlili Lititea on t a. 19 at me. cuurcn.
i ttpffnl merit tilates were serV
edi to ti&t&e. MdNair, VlrglAli
ViJ.i..i. ti k..-- s MHI..1. fll.K Ut4kki1
1,11 guu, ji enc micj, xiiiici uiuMui
boiothy . ..ee BroUghton, Marjorie
Korrelh. Vfils Mouglil, Jewell

ewU. Elale Cavwood, Katherin
eGfaffenrel 1. Mfsi Liovd Thomp

on, Kail ery 1 HudglhS, Elizabeth
lurdock, C. Ai MUfdOtk, HACK

Udcltts: RUS3 Mougiti and a visi
tor. Mrs I. C . Lane.
Iv

Mrs, C. Splllman
Hhste!i iTo Club

eetlhg(Wednesday
Mrs. Cl ffor'd Spillrtlan was host

ess Wedri :SdaV afternoon for the '

recularm jetibc 6! tilt Wednesday,

bridge cltb.
jiirs. n. c. uiuy mauc iiigii scurc.

Mrk. R. V . Hblbrook madesecond
)thgd

T. A. H61 crsJih-s-. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. Dick Bird and Mrs. Alton
Underwoo i.

Following tirldge a dessertplate
was Serve I.

Guests for the meeting Were
Mrs. Johrny Brinner. Mrs. E. W,
Pike. Mrs. Hb old Parks.Mrs. Dick
Byrd and;Mr i. G. M. pee of san
Alicdlbi Members attending Were
Mrsi G. q. GtavtS) Mrs. Tina Mae
BohannonlMrs. T. A. Rogers.Mrs,
E. C, Boartler R H. Talbotl,
Mrs. H. E. Cl; y. Mrs. Hershcl Pet
tv.

i
--jr,
lith, R

.
.
.

Holbrook.... ' Mrs.. .
C.

C. Worrell, Mrs. Alton Urtdor- -
wodd and Mh. E. J. BrOoks

Used h 5arty For

JdQtlctlp ViiW celebrated her
nth birthday with a party given
Wednesdayp 'ehlntr at the R. P.
ietty, Jr.i home, 1B09 Jbhhson.

T&e vaientirie color schemewas
carried out in-- decorations,With the
heart motif tscd in Cake decora-
tions,' Favoh were heart shaped
6andl6s,
. Those who attended we're Jane
ItoblnsOn, Pa MeKiriliey, Wayne
Mediin, rigHam, Jann Bailey,
Bobbie Jean While Van
Mayliae, B6bbie Jack
Marj;ie Beth, Kefiloh, LfiJUhe
Hayiies. sahdraswaru. Gay JdHes1,
Don 1 Attri McDonald. Louis 6tlu.
Pegjy MeMufi ay, JoyceAnderson,
fiontle 6addrs, Bob Simpson,
Jimmy Frank Harper. Trevelyn
KeUey, DOyle Maynard, Kenneth--

Bryait, BUd VhttH6y 'Mary Ann
Jone;,Frankit Morgan, Eddie DOh
Silveria, Tomny Itinriian, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. MaVhard, (Mr. ahd Mrl.
Franc Morgar and Mr. and Mrs.
Ii E.' SllVerla.

m. A '- - M m.

ft simple. It s ariiinnc, ho3quicuy one may, lose pounds
bulk;', unsightly fat fight in ydur
own nome.,;Mko this recipe you
self. n's easi no trouble at all
and'i outs llttl Tf AArllnlHi fihlhtnn- -

hark fuh JUstJgoto ydur drUglst
andl ask foi four ounces of liauid

' 1 it t J
uarci incraie
Conr TitrnK . pour this into a nmt
botth and adl enough
juice to nil tie bottle, Then take
two lauiespocnafui twice a day.
That , all . .

If. tho vcrv first bottle dotan't
snow ue slmi le, easy way to lose

t

Fofscin Nfwi

Aquillp, Haroldine

funeral Of

FORSAN, Jaji. 23. (Spl) Misses
Aquilla and Haroldltlc West liave

returned home from Georgetown
where they attended the funeral

for their junclc, Otto Salycr,
who died in Lubbock last week.

Salycr, a Pure Oil company
had-- been,with the

companyfor the past 28 years. He
Is survived by his widow; one son,
Jack; and a sister, Mrs. C. L. West
Of Forsan.

Others attending the services
were Air. and Mrs. Jim E. West
lind Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Naswor--
thy. The group 'visited in Austin
with Mr. and Mrs. PetaWest De-fo-re

returning 'here.

E. K. Sawdy lhas returned home
after having been in Lubbock
where he supervised the opening
Of a new field' for the Pure Oil
company,

J. tt. Hard of Perrytcri has
bech a visitor this week In the M.
M. Fairchlld home,

Gene Huestls and Joe Green,
by Theresa HuestiB

df Big Spring spent the weekend
with relatives in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and
family of Wink were weekend
Visitors in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and children have "as their guest
her father, Corbet Duncan of
Evening Shade, Ark.

Cecil Klahr of Texoft was here
on a wcekehd visit With his fa-

ther and family.
Dr. J. D. HUnt of Blum arrived

Sunday afternoon for a visit here
with his daughter, Mrs. D. F, Yar-br- o,

and Mr. Varbro,
Gene Smith and Henry James

MeElreath of are
spending a few days here. They
aie students at John Tarleton.
Wayne Monroncy, Darrcil Adams,
Claud King Jr. and JamesThomp-
son are to be here for mid-ter- m

holidays from TexasTech.
Boots Jones, who recently fin

ished a beautician's training
course in Dallas, has accepted a
position in Uie Forsan beauty
shop.

Nell Rodgers and Laura Whit
lenhura nlan16 inend the week
end with Mill Rodfiers' parents In
Melvln.

Mr. and Mm. G. L.- - Monroney
will spend ihe weekend ih Gon-ul- es

with their daughter, Evelyn
Monroney,

The 4H club girls met Tuesday

Religions
At

FtMMAtf, Jan. 93, (Sol.) Mlfi
slon chairman,Mrs. Derrell Elliott,
wad in chargeof the program Mod-da-y

afternoon of the forsan Bap-
tist Woman's Missionary society
011 "The Eternal Message for All
People."

The meelinf Was openedwith a
hvhifl. following Which Mrs. Jim- -
mie Calcole presented the devo
tional from Acts 17:22-3-1, Mrs.
Ren g ai'fc offered ihe prayer, foi

"The Religionsof the
World" were discussed. Mrs. Jew--

ell White spoke on animism artfl
Hinduism. Mrs. J. E. Chahslor dis- -

cussed Buddhism and dortf UCian
Ism. and Mrs. Clark spokeon Mo
hammedanism and Catholicism..
Mrs. Frank Tate told of "God's

Mrs. R.
A. Chambers gave the Closing
prayer.

Those aitendlhg were Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. Chanslon Mrt.
O. D. Elliott, Mrs. Calcote.Mrs, R.
A. Chambers, Mrs'. T R 'Camp,
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Jesse OVerlGn,
Mrs. Grady Hale ahd Mts. White.

I llaiin ilMMJI!'FORUM TO MEET
Mrs.. Bernard Lamun will be

hostessFriday at 3 p. m. for the
regular meeting of Modern Wom-
an's Forum.

DO
OP Slip

PASTEBTH. SO lWpffcrM. bofcdff to
be aprlnltled. Art Wbtr or Ip !.hoUs ftle teeth more fifmlr la Claee.
nn nnt illd. Hid or rock. No nimmr.
tooer,. PMty tt or fMllniri ..PA8--
TJceth la auaunc rnoa-tu- a. Dart not
lour. . Checki "rlte odor"' fdenlure
bfekth). Oet rAOTECTH tt any dtut
Itftfe.

Wc
SulfdiriK Chrysler Ehglhea ahd

overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes Us better,maimed
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that, are Qualified dn all auto-
motive . and commercial s,

Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
Call ori The Childress Motor
Co.

For ah estimate aw nil kttd
and tyi e Of repair call us. we
are .out t6 nlease 1:ne motoring
pubiicu drdB in and see

MOTOR
815 W. 3rd Big Spring
- - - - - ----

. k. . . L

bulky fat and help regain' slender,
lore graceful curves; u reducible

and inches of excess fatSounds acetri to disappearalmost
ime magic from nee, ttmt arm?,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves niu
6hkle9, jUst return the enipty bol'
tie for your money back, Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
Wh6 hav6 tried, thin ilnri arid hel
bring back allutlng curves hit
ftfaecfiil Note w
qiilckly bloat ho
much bcttcf y6U feel. M6rfl ftllve.
youthful appearingand active. 1

high arid Winners were fdr All People."

Mrs.

Valentin Motif

JeonettePetty

Don
Dean

Stephenson,

rites

iViakt This Horn Recipe
UglyTo Jake

iiormeriy.caiieaijarcei

iheieja.to.lt.

West Return

From

su-

perintendent,

accompanied

Stephenvllle

World's
DlscUssd WMS- -

lpwlttg-Whic-

FALSE T6ETH
RocVSlldfe

Specialize

transmission

THE CHILDRESS
CO.

ilendcfficss.
disappears

FatOff

Veteran Oilman
afternoon In tlicl high school with
Mrs. M. M. K ilrehlld, sponsor.
Plans wero nladt for the club to
sell popcorn at t lie next basketball
game here. Approximately 20 girls
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cowley Will

leave today for Pecos for a few
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Hagar and Norma.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Kent and
Elolsc have moVjd to Polar,

Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr. has
returned to her home near Brady
afcr visiting he re In the C. V.
Wash and Ray homes.

Dennis Hughe a student at a
and M college, v as home the first
of the week. He was.accompanied
by Ralph Holt cf Paducah,a fel
low student at A and M.

Lovera Wllsor left Wednesday
night for Dallas after 0 visit hfcrc
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Wilson.

Bobby Cowlc;1is a new employe
with Magnolia II company.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Allen and
son have returned to their home
in Philadelphia, Pa., after a visit
here with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Eldrcd Prcscott
of Motlahans, Mn and Mrs. Leroy
,PresCottof'Odesiahave been vlsi- -

tors with their arents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Presc6tt.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Grant and
Jack of Vancouvi r, Wash, Mr. and
Mrs. D. N. Wag'ier and daughter
of Odessa vlsltc d Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash and sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and
Patricia visited with relatives in
Sand Springs la t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John.KUbcckaleft
WednesdaymornIng for Gadsden,
Ala , for a visit with her sister,
Mri R, L. Dunrf and Betty. They
will visit also Wlllr other relatives
in Birmingham and Albertvllle.
They plan to be away for several
Weeks.

Mrs. Hall Attends
State Lodqe Meet
In Abilene Hotel

Mrs. Shelby Hall represented
the local Royal Neighbors camp
when chapters of the lodge from
all over the state met" Wcducsday
at mc winasor noici in ADiicnc.

The state convention was open-
ed with a coffee, following which
Myrtle E. Carter, state officer, in-

troduced supreme, state and dis-

trict officers. The invocation was
given by Dr. Earl G, Hamlett, and
the Welcome was extendedby City
ManagerB. J. McDaniel. formerly
of Big Spring. Mrs. CffMCdiCurdy, national officer,
the response.

The afternoon sessionpresented
a school of instruction, drills and
initiation. Following a banquet
which featured Mrs. L. P. Cook as
principal speaker, the final ses-

sion was held with fancy drills and
installation of officers for six
camps.

Approximately 300 attended the
convention.

Episcopalians Give

In ah accountof activities of the
St. Mary's Episcopalchurch auxil-iliar- y,

the Herald was indefinite
about disposition of a donation to
a fund for Underprivileged chil-
dren of Europe, and to another
fnnd. It was to the Old Catholic
J'olscopatc, established In 1870,
and with which the Episcopal
church has inter-communio-n.

Mitchell Club Women
Visit Local Farm

Guestsat the Experiment Farm
In Big Spring Wednesdaymorn-
ing were approximately 15 year
demonstratorsfrom Mitchell coun-
ty Home pcmonstratlon clubs.

Fred Keating, superintendent of
tho station, spoke to the women on
plants and landscaping.The women
were accompaniedby Mrs. Mary
Drummond and Margarel Christie,
county agents from Mlt:bcll and
Howard counties. !

Coahoma Students
Select Favorites

COAHOMA, Jan. 23. Students
of Coahomahigh school have chos--

en thelr class favorites for the
year, with Helen Joyce Engle and
jjcn Cockrcll taking honors fur
seniors.

The juniors elected Wanda
Cranfil and Tommy Shirley, the
sophomoresnamedBernice Turner ,
and Connie Morrison, while the
freshfnen chose as their favorites
Jane Echols and Bobby Cathey

Tn Jun,ors hnve started work
on tlojr. clajs play whlch' w, bc
given- soon. The senior students
are completing plans to raise mon--
ey for their class trip.

If you hare an excen el acUi in your
Mood; your IS rotltt at may
be orerworked.Thne tiny filtcrt and tube
are working day and night to help Nature
rid your tyiten of tactta addi and poiioo-ct-a

wtttt.
When dUerder ef kidney function per-

mit pobonoui matter to remain in your
blood, it may cautenagsing rheu-
matic paim, ltf palm. Ion of pep and en-tt-zj,

jetting up night, (welling, puOneat

'
T I a a - M t

fffSStlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBW--

Benefit Dance Set
For Saturday Night

A special bcncflt dance will bet
hcIU Saturdayeveningat the coun-
try club for' members only, with
funds collected to be presentedto
the Infantile Paralysis fund.

The affair will begin at
p. m. Music will be furnished by

Kidneys Must Remove
ExcessAcids

Help 15 Mile ef Kidaey TabesFlashgut Poisoaoos Waste

Mdoeylubr

backache,

S1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1b1

records.

BABY'S COLDS
M? Rellero misery dlrecaI vft&r --without "dotSiff?"

RUBOHVIiffofu?
'iu ihO

under the eye, headache and dlnlneaa,
Frequentor scantypottage with tmartina;
and burning lomeUmes thowa thereU earna-thl-ng

wrong with your kidney or bladder.
Kidney may need help the tame ta

bowelt, to ask your druggbt for Doaa'a
Fill, a itimulant diuretic, uted lutttttfufly
by million for ever SO year. Doaa' lira
happy relief and wffl help-th- a IS inuet el
kidney tube fluthout peltonoua wait front
jour blood.0tDoan'aPill.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient-Locatio- n

Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone1S2

; i

StalM
mmm m

1 Jcr the Watton'A wu Watched

I IT'S SHAW'S I
LWL $au lln Lakh 1)llUA M tSlfWiAA m&Sk

-- J S' ff ""? r ... iw"T" mmFm

Bits shawsiJ
meSSm "

'

i 9HK 9er aMn(fA on tme R'mqA M$jMH IT'S SHlAW'SJra
IMaHi 9w &afe petti Value Mjmjm

HIT'S SHkWSslH
JKiiH Oct CdAtt Credit 7emA rmwtKM

HI ITS SHAW'S

KHaJnA 3 iH Mice mBsjiMMtiM

fEB'irs shaw'sISSm

mWiHnnVmm. TUAS' MATISt wIVVILlUS 219 Main t. kmWpNlmi M I iHH.fiW
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NABORS BLIND MFG. CO. .

Offers you one-wee-k service,made to your speclfica--

tlons in material and colors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repair work. New tape cord and slats refin-ishe- d.

Sales Handled Through ,

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
170J GreggSt. Pnone1181

Herald Classifieds Get Results -

10 BIG DA YS-ST-
ARTS Thurk. Jan 23

rivi.v
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F R E E
SHRUBS
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GOLDEN BELL

SHRUBS 54
Gotdtn 111 Howtring Shrub
Hi flnl.lo bloom In early spring.
Hoi bright ytttow ftowtrt. Only

St ech.

QJjoua.

MANY LEADING

FINE HEAVY

PEACH
TREES

ONLY

49;
Yes sir, that'iright, field-grow- n

Peach Trees only

49c each, including such
famous varietiesas

Arp Beauty,Mamie
Ross, end many etherr.
Come early while stocks

re complete.

CREPE
MYRTLE

South'! lovly
rod, pink, purpU.

plonfi Only

ooch
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HEDGES 5
frivol Htdg

Plenlt ll'lnch. for

pIoel. Whil Hiy

GET ACQUAINTED
W with to announce lo oil lh folki In town

Kouohlon form I, Inc., Ii openinga retail itore In thli

city w hop 16 be with you e long time.

it th South's largeit.nursery, selling plonls direct

from the grower to the peoplewho plant them, hence

th lower prices that offer. In our relatl.yardserer
Teiot we offer th flnil In vrgrnt, hedgeplants,

NAUGHTON

Taxieab Drivers
Being

Spring West--

Jan. VP)- -

union sp )kesmanhas revealed that
the CIO attempting to organize
650 of the City
Transportation and
charged that Houston Nichols,

of the had
told his they would

fired" they the
union.

Fred Schmidt, Texas
tive of the CIO retail and

workers, said the organization
work after a half dozen

taxi appeared at CIO
headquarters with complaints
about and a

union

Wartime,
lung trees!

China
borts of

.

Htavy field-grow- h roies, th
crop, including such
ance,Pink Kaaiance, c.
Hollande,
f. K. and manyt
varieties will be offered

Lai

day salt Con
hove a wide selection.

23. A
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Youngsters Flock

To 'Hobo Party'
Campflrts dotted the Salvation

Army playground area at W. 5th
arid SanJacinto streetsWednesday
evening as the young people's
organizationheld Its hobo party.

Ninety-on-e youngsters turned
out, each bringing his or her can
of beans which were opened and
supplementedwith sandwichesand
cocoa.
.Flans were made for the elec-

tion of officers at the Jan. 31 meet-
ing, and for a membership cam-
paign on Feb. 15 when a goal of
250 additional members will be
established, It was .announcedat
the hobo party that, at the next
meeting two motion pictures will
be shown.

Safeway Store
Set To Remodel

Work 'is 'due' to start next week
on some remodeling and rear-
rangement at the Safeway store,
C. J. Staple's, manager, has an
nounced'.

Presentchecking counters are
to be replaced with a newer type
And relocatedin the southwestpart
of the store building. This will
permit a rearrangement of other
fixtures, which will, in turn, mean
more departmental space. Subse-
quently, the. front is due.to be re-

modeled to; conform with the new
checking location.

The unit of electrical resistance
is called the ohm.

BEER
Limited Supply

Budweiser 4.00
Grand Prize &30
Pabst 4.0d
Southern Select ...S.20
Heinle 3.80
Berghoff S.80
Ems - .8.80
Cream Top 8.20
Boston Light 8.80

You Must Have Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore
' West Highway

Beware Coughs
IIQbH iHHw'Wie
That Hang On

CftUM it roesrtehttotheseatof the
trouble help loosen and expel

. -.

germladen,pniegm,anatuanawre
to sootheandhealraw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial znuconamem-bran-es.

Tell your druggistto sellyou
& bottleof Creomulsion with, the

youmostUKe thewayIt
quickly allays the coughor you are
to naveyour moneyback.'

CREOMULSION
forCHiHClMtCoSb.t'nictili-- '

1 - '

,w e

'
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PrettyLaraine,

Lippy

Still In

los Angeles
With no
untangling

Jan. 23. (Jfl
immediate prospect! of

their snarled marital
affairs, beauteousActress Laraine
Day goes to work on a new mo-

tion picture today while Leo Du-
rocher, her new hubby, prepares
to leave for Florida, Cuba,and'thc
comparative peaceana quiet ot a
Brooklyn; Dodgers training camp.

Miss Day, who incurred a judg-
es' Ire by ob aining a Juarez,Mex.,
divorce Tue: day after getting one
here Monday, was undercourt or-

der to show cause why the Cali-
fornia decree should not be set
aside. No c ate was set for the
hearing. e

Miss Day and the articulate 'Du-roche-r,

manager of the Brooklyn
baseball clib, conferred for an
hour with Superior Judge George
A. Dockwei er, who granted the
actress her California decree, and
assured film they had intended no
wrongdoing.

A few hoi rs later, however, the
Judge annoinced she would be
summonedt show causewhy her
interlocutor dlvjorce decree from
J. Ray llcniricljs, airport execu-
tive, should lot be invalidated.

After the conference, Judge
Dockweiler quoted Miss Day as
saying '(Judge, you're crucifying
me. Don't kou want me to be
happy?"

The jurist! said he had adjured
her that; apparently she had in-

fracted California's rules and that
her happiness was not an issue.

Dockwelle: 's position IS that
Miss Day dl I not show good faith
in obtaining the Mexican divorce
when she already had taken ac-

tion in California.
Shortly after obtaining the Mex

ican decreet she and Durocher
were married by a justice or the
peace in El J Paso, Tex.

JesterTo Discuss
Safety On Highway

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. (P) Street
and highway, traffic safety will be
the subject of Gov. Beauford H.
Jester'sflrsl major radio address
Monday ovej-- the; TexasState Net-

work at 8:3(J p.ni.
The speech will follow a con-

ference Monday afternoon of the
new governor with Texas,, civic
leaderson the sli-poi- traffic con-

trol legislative program of the
Texas Safety Association.

Boxers preparing
For Gloye Tourney

Young boxers, working out at
the Salvation Army in preparation
for the Golden Gloves tournament,
were given a dose of road work
Wednesday by T-S- gt John Wil-

liams. Torty-thre- e persons were
on hand to watchj workouts in the
Dora Roberts citadel basement
Wednesdayevening.
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! CLEARANCE

Durocher

Tangle

OVERSTOCKS! ODD LOTS!

SALE"

BIO LASTI

CHECK YOUR NEEDS ID3RE!

rag rugs , .,. . 98c 2'x4

Start Lions

Clubs Reviewed

During Program
Information on the founders of

both Lions and the
Big Spring Lions club vas given
to the local unit Wednesday at
a Founders' Day program.

Dan Conlcy told how Melvin
Jones, ayoung lawyer insurance
agent in Chicago, had itarted in
1914 trying to organize the Chi-

cago business circleinto a service
cUib unit In July 1917 h ; succeed-
ed in getting 20 delegatestogeth-
er, with, the result the first strict-
ly service club organizition was
created thefollowing jear at a
Lions International convention in
Dallas. Today the organisationhas
a goal to reach 375,000 members.

Cecil Collings, who vith Mark
Wentz was a charter n ember of
the Big Spring club, rccjunted its
organization in August of 1929
with 39 charter members . Collings
was the first president. This was
riot, however, the first Lions club
In Big Spring, one "having been
chartered in July 1924 vith P. G.
Stokes as president, only to flick-
er out the following ycai . Collings
traced the tribulations and the
growth of the local cub since
1929, pointing to an active mem-
bership of 135 today.

President Otis Grafa ; nnounccd
the sight conservation committee
had approved glasses for three
cases, aided in one tonsilcctomy,
and had some 20 other sight cases
understudy.

Membership keys were present-
ed to L. T. King and Boone Horne.
Emphasis was placed onf member-
ships during ths month for the
Melvin Jones birthday observance.
Arnold Marshall, accompaniedby
Helen Duley, sangtwo numbers.

.1

t

CUSHMAN

MOTO

SCOOTER

Immediate Delivery

WEMPLE'i

To

MIDLAND

CUSHMAN

SERVICE

ScatterRugs
WANTED STYLES! AND COLORSI

SAVINGS WrjILE QUANTITIES

Of

International

ASSORTED

CHECK THE SAVINGS! HURRY TO

Z'xS'i shacg 4.79 Z'xV chenilles

2'x4'

Next Post Office

braided

PHONE 1000

SIZES

BUY!

.2.59

2.79

(2'x4 plaids 2.29 24"x48" oval shags13.27

'i .
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SALES,

PARTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

I1' powerful lightning strokes
shatter trees and buildings

could be harnessedand sold com-
mercially as electricity, they
would' be worth less than 50 cents

dozen. .

Next to aluminum, iron is the
most abundant metal on earth.

t S ; tW a,
tit T?i

AnRACTIVE THREE-WA-Y

FLOOR LAMP 1 1 .88
Cpstbosebbronxs-plated- l GWst
100-200-3- Waft Intensity. R

yon shadeIncluded.

SSl&lQlSll

...
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GIRLS1 COnON DRESSES

SIZES 3-- 6x 97c
Gay washable fittfe cottons

brightly trimmed andgoMy sryledl

h stripesand prints.

COAT AND PULLOVER .

SWEATERS 1 .97
Handiomsdesigns and two-to- n

color combinations In mrrlKxa

weight wobL Slzet ...
oo vO 44.

k&mKV

Ik
9
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STUFFY KOSE HES
-- FRESH AIR FLOWS

mwo ,aropt oi fenetromom
jjrops in tscnnoKru
coiocjozieanaau1

ihrinle snvoUenmn
You breathe easier tmmed--
Utly, Use only asdirected.
3 generoussizes. Always
ask for fenetroNoseDrops,

STURDY LITTLE OVERALLS

OF CORDUROY 2.47
For boys or tomboys who wear

that 2 to 6 i i . that durable
verat!s of ptnwele corduroy.

buy now
thesegreat savings

P4V :'5
TP-Aiw-- " iJBV--.ixvJ ss.&mmM

aW!?rag

" 'V.'?bHbhbBsI

IUNNY SL1PPKS FxR
CHILDREN 77c
Delightfully fluffy mni eeatfori

able lo weorl Irown leetSer,
Bned with toft sheortlngl 4--12.

LimE GIRLS' PACKAf W
DRESSES 67c
Cempletsry t mni rterfy ls

tew. All trimmings Includes
Stripes, checiu,i print. 2--1.

buy now ...
at thesegreatsavings

BOYS' .PLAID BEACON BATHROBES
Wrap-aroun-d model. Shawl collar. Rayon o (VJ
braid trim. Heavy cord belt Blue. 0U
REG. 13.95 LEATHER JACKETS
Outstanding value for men! Pebble grain A A7

! leather jacketswith zipper front, adjustable 7.i7l
i sides. 36 to 46.

TEW-OF-A-KIN- D COTTAGE SETS
' Wonderful buys for single windows! Va-- O W
riety of styles, fabrics, colors. Prices Way

' down to pr.

1 WARM FLANNEL GOWNS For Winter!
; Your insuranceagainst cold winter nights! 1 Tr

, Of fine cotton flannel, full-c- ut for comfort! 1. 1 D
' 32-4-2.

JUNIOR BOYS' FINGERTIP COATS
All and part wool in assortedsizes and col
ors. In sizes from 4 to 10. 5.97

JUNIOR BOYS' SWEATERS REDUCED

Save on these sweaters reduced for clear-- 1 1
ance! Assorted colors and patterns. Sizes JL.li

.4 to 10.

MEN'S REG. 11.98 WOOL ROBES
Look at. this saving! Well-tailore- d robes'of AT
fall wool flannel. Popular wrap-aroun- d style. Uei7l



Javhawks
Zone Action Here tonight
Wayland Rabbits
Form Opposition

Determinedto get back on
tbe victory track after two
consecutive Western Zone
beatings, the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College basketball

Wheel Alignment Is Our
Business

Jt W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone412

Strike
and Up

Goes Your Scort

There's aetatar like bowl-t- er

for healthy fan sad

excitement. Make bowling

kere t habit.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnel

Seat
iBVsw3!Efipi

Phillips
211 East3rd

Are the Right

BIG

Your Ford Mercury
S19 Main St. .

.. I ' ai

Return To

Jayhawks square offj with
the Wayland Jackrabbltsof
Plainview in a 7:30 p'docjc
contest at Steer gyin to-

night. ,

The Baptists from the Pan-hand- le

have twice measuredLeon
Bush's'charges but those who saw
the last game In Plainview .insist
the Big Springers might have
won had they been deep in re-

serves.
As It is, it looks like Bustywill

have to struggle along as best he
can with his regularquintet,,which
consists of Tomme Elliott, ftroy
Brown, John Rudeseal, jJohhny
Griffin and Jimmy Pedan. Lad
Smith, a potential starter, has

ENTRY BLANk FOR

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING TOURNAMENT

i FEB. 6

Name -

Weight Age.

Address

Open ...r Novice

Complete the above form --and
Daily Herald, Big

Announces

Hall Of Fame!A1

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. ('Survi-
vors of the New York-- boxing

writers' annual eating and! drink-
ing derby were buzzing today with
talk of a hall of fame for the
sport and a campaign to curb

punch-drunkennes-s.

Actually, last night's party In
Ruppcrt's brewery was put on to
nresentthe EdwardJ, Neil memor-
ial award to Middleweight Champ-
ion Tony Zale as jthe man who did
the most for boxing In 1946.

The trophy Is awarded In
memory of the Associated Press
sports writer and war correspon-
dent killed during the civil strife
In Spain In 1038. Former Postmas-
ter General James A. Farley, a
one-tim-e New York boxing com-

missioner, made the presentation.
In addition, the Gary, Ind. steel-mi- ll

puddler also took home the
ring magazine's award as! 1946's
"Fighter Of The Year;" Promoter
Mike Jacobs,now recovering from
a cerebral hemorrhage, won the
boxing writers' trophy for' VLong
and Meritorious Service" to the
sport

But aside from the posy-throw-I-

for Zale and "Uncle Mike."
Jacobs the large hangover from
the oratorical eruption was left
by the suggestedplans for the' hall
of five -- and the drive In New
York to keep fighters from wind-

ing up with bells ringing in their
heads.

Abe J. Greene,president!of the
NBA, came up with the suggestion
for the hall of fame, built some--

Covers

Genuine Ford

PARTS

Pre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car '

Installed

Tire Co.
Phone'472

p

Combination

CO.

Lincoln Dealer

FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Dependable- Honest- Service

SPRING

NBA

MOTOR

Phoae 6S6

Western

been Injured but will probably
see service.

The Hawks made a creditable
showin; against the Amarillo JC
Badgi here some weeks ago.
The A' arllloans succeededin rid
ing out a late Big Spring uprts-irl-n.

ing to however
Bush is hopeful, the local col- -

legians an put logemer iour ooa
quarter of the court game at one
time, figures, and rightly so,
that th tv're long overdue.

Due labor for the lnvaaers
tonight Youne and D. Reddell.
who'co inted 13 and 10 points, re
spectlvi ly, in their last outing
here, Goodson. Lipscomb, M.
Johns nd McMlnn.

7-- 8

Phone.T
HI School...

(checkone)

forward To Sports Dept.,
Spring. Texas

PlansFor Boxing

Annual Social
thing along the lines of the base
iinil shrine lit CooDerstown. N.Y.

and Brigadier General John Reed
Kllpatrfck, president of Madison
Smmrp Oat-den- . offered a oari of
the proposed new block-squar- e

garden at the site fo the hallj
Then(Eddie Eaean. New York

commission chairman, without
mentioning punch-drunkenness-,"

revealed that the commission Is
exercising double prccautons row,
not onl in examining fighters the
days thby fight, but In watching
their records from bout to bou to
determine if they are suited for
swntllnff and rnnableof doinC 81 me
wlthoutkufferlng permanentbodily
harm.

FrogsTo Play

SameSchedule
FORT WORTH, Jan. 23. UP)

Four in ersectlonal games, one of
them a trip by air, are on the
schedul of Texas Christian uni-
versity for next fall.,

Coacbj Dutch Meyer said his
squad ould again fly to Miami
to play the University of Miami.
Kansas, Oklahoma A&M and Ok--

Iahoma ire on the Frog schedule
in addition to the usual six South-
west Conferencegames. The sched--

ule
Sept 10 Kansasat KansasCity

(night).
Sept 27 Oklahoma A&M at

Fort Wi rth
Oct. --Arkansasat Fayetteville
Oct. 1 --Miami at Miami (nignu
Oct. A&M at Fort

Wnrfh.
Oct 25. Oklahoma at Norman
Nov. Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 8 Open.
KTnv 1 w.Texas Jit Austin
Nov.' 22 Rice at Fort WortH.

Nov. 29 iSouthern Methodist at
Fort foj-th-.

Brooklyn Farm Clubs
Train! At Pensacola

nmtrinnr A n. Tor. 93 IPi

Pensacolkhasbeen selectedas I he
site of the spring-traini- ng camps
fnr mnrt than 1W Minor Ieatue
clubs of he Brooklyn Dodgerbase
ball organization,President firar en

Rickey skid today.
Fort worth of the Texas leag ie,

managedby Les Burge, former At
i.n flt-- hscumnn.will train al

Legion, field In Pensacola,wnue
Ashevilld, Danville, Nassau.Cam
bridge and other teams will trim
.i. 1. L tlnlA I

bl 22Lliuu.

LI STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Type
Electrio & Gu AppUaKCM

Dealer

utaneGas
213!&. 3rd Ffeeae 1821

Now to the time to arrange for
yoar 1847 chicks. A severe
hatching egg shortage will
make chicks scarce this season!
Some hatcheries may" sot opea
due et lack ef ggs. Be sure to
Ket yearsby booking them bowL

'We bangle only VS. approved
DolIevBB tested calcks.
Heavy' Breed Straight Boa Day
Old' ChJcka S15.W aer IDS.
We have a goodsupply of start'
ed chicks on band.

COAHOMA
FEED AND HATCHERY

Phone 41
A. E. IPjpach) True & S.on

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
The District 21B basketball cam-

paign Is becomingwet with sweat.
When Homer Barnes Knott Hill

Billies kicked over the dope buck-
et by thumping the Stanton Buf-
faloes the other night, jthe result
brought rejoicing in most of the
other schools in the league not
that the Bisons were unpopular.
However, they've been riding
high and mighty In sectional
basketball for the past two seasons,
might have been guilty of over-confidle-

in the Knott skirmish.
Now, other circuit quintets want
a shot at Trav Green's ibunch.

The Bisons by no meansare out
of the race. The Knott debacle
will probably make them double-toug-h

from here on down to the
wire, should eliminate for once
and for all any suggestionof over-confiden-ce

in Green's corps.
a

The Shanksbrothers!and Tom
Barnes starred in Knott's win
over the Bisons. The Billies' de-

fensive combination of John
Shortes and Barnes beat the
Stanton ace, "Sux" Stalllngs,
from scoring a single field goal,
a featwithin itself.

Jackie Robinson, negro star of
the Montreal baseball team last
summer, Is keeping In shape by
playing pro basketball in Los
Angeles.

Von Rhea Beane, San Angelo
high school's football mentor, has
asked for- - a two-ye- ar contract, or
his walking papers.Beanecamein
for a lot of criticism last fall when
his Bobcats didn't fulfill all ex-

pectations.
He naturally expects to do

better next fall but wants Assur
ance that he'll be around long
enough to get his program hit
ting on eight cylinders.The Angelo
school board Is trying to. make up
its mind whether or not to give
him that much rope.

If they go out for new material,
they'll have to pay more than
Beanes present contract calls ion

Herman Cowley, whose Sunset
high school Dallas) football teams
have been reasonably successful
in the past, has applied for the
head coachingjob at Nevadauni
versity. The post was recently
vacated by Jim Aiken.

Cowley has been away from the
game since 1944 but only a year
ago turned down an offer to taxe
charge of the North Texas Eagles.

The Corpus Chrlstl Buccaneers,
expected to come up with one of
the strongest teams In state high
school circles next Autumn, may
go to Mexico City for a game.
(Angelo is already lined up to play
there Oct 3).

Very few elevenswant any part
of the Corsairs this year:

Cliff Wiley, hea of the financ-
ing drive .for .a local baseball
park, Is not exactly a no'vjee In the
national pastime. He played with
Atlanta and Chattanooga of the
Southern Association for two sea-

sons.

Bobby Woods, who licked Big
Spring's Bob Apperson in tne
semifinals of last year's state
Golden Gloves boxing tournament
at Fort Worth, will appear in the
six-rou- semi-wlndu- p of a pro-

fessional card in Dallas Friday
night

His opponentwill be Pete San-

chez of Houston.
Gilbert Garcia who Apperson

upse"t in the preliminaries of the
1946 shov, is being featured in
the main event of the card.

A baseball fan writes, asking
where he.can make his donation
for the Big Spring baseball stad'
lum. Ira Thurman, a puiar or we
First National bank, will be glad
to accept such gifts. In return,
the fan will be given a receipt
chnwinff thnt the monDV has been
banked. If the entire $15,000 Isn't
raised, then he'll get his; offering
back.

This eornor will accent the gifts.
and refer them to Thurman, If sup
porters haven't the time to pay
him a visit

CourtneyTies

Buffs For Lead
nmirtnpv's narrow victory over

Sterling City Tuesdaynight didn't
improve their stock any in uis-tri- et

21B basketball circles but
it did enable the Eagles to slip
into a first place tie in the stand-
ings with the Stanton Buffaloes.

Tho War Birds could take the
lead Friday night by beating the
Bisons in their ciatn

Coahoma's Bulldogs retained
their chancesat the top spot by
thumping 'Garden City Tuesoay.
J. Z. Thompson'sgang now Is but
half a game away from the lead.
Knott isn't out of the running yet,
with a record of four wins in six
starts. .

Knott plays at Sterling City to-

night in a makeup contest
Standings:

TKAM W L Pts. Ob.
suston S 1 191 130
Courtner 6 1 1' 133
coahom i...., 6 2 200 159
Knott . 2,161 142
Oarden CJtr ............ ? 5'ia 3M
BterUBC , . l Hi 2lrerun .": Q 8 1 120 1B2

ONE-ARME-
D ATHLETE DIES

ROME, Ga., Jan. 23, (iP) W.
P. (Bill) 'White, 57, one-arm-ed

athlete and one .time vbaseball
coach at the University of Georgia,
died yesterdayat Battey State hos-
pital. Funeral serviceswill be Fri
day at Riverdale cemetery in
Columbus, Ga.
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BOXING WRITERS have lik-
ened Charley Burley (above),
the 'veteran er from
Pittsburgh, to Harry Greb.
Charley, 29. hassetbis sights on
the middleweight crown now
worn, by Tony Zale. Only

has beatenhim in
.the last four years.

Fund To Benefit
From CageBill
At Sterling City

STERLING CITY, Jan. 23.

The March of Dimes (polio) cam-

paign will benefit from an eve-

ning of basketball entertainment
to be! unreeled here Thursday,
Jan. 30.

The Abilene Christian college
B squad and the strong Ellis Parts
contingent of San Angelo will
cross Words In the feature con-

test Independent teams of Ster-
ling City and Midland will meet

The program is booked to get
underway around 7:30 p.m., ac-

cording to George Tlllerson, who
cooked, up the show.

21B Tournament

DatesAre Set
District 21B's basketball tour-

nament,which can either decide
'the circuit champion or quali-
fy a 'team for the title playoff,
will be held ia the Coahoma
gymnasium Friday and Satur-
day, Feb. 14 and 15, M. R. Tar-ne-r,

chairman of the executive
committee, announced t b I s
mornlnr.

Drawings for the two-da- y

hoop conventionwill be conduct-
ed In Big Spring later this
week, Turner said.

Seven teams will competefor
the crown. They are Stanton,,
defending: champion, Coahoma.
Forsah, Knott, Courtney, 'Gar.
den City and Sterling City.

A nt playoff
will result only If the regular
season'sleader does not succeed
in winning first place in the
meeting--. The double round-robi-n

campaign, which got underway
the second week in December,
will be terminated Friday, "Feb.

7. Stanton and Courtney at
present are deadlockedfor first
place.!

Valley Tourney

DatesRe--V

WATER VALLEY, Jan. 23.
The Water Valley Invitational
basketball tournament, which was
called off last weekenddue to bad
weather, has been re-se- t for Jan.
31 and Feb. 1, Coach Elvin Mathls
announcedthis week.

It was originally planned to reel
off Ihe two-da- v show Friday and
Saturday of this week but sched-
uled anew when Mathls was In-

formed that all of the Invited
teams Would not be able to com-

pete.
Two and possibly three District

21B teams will compete in the
meeting. Coachesat Forsan and
Sterling City haveInformed Mathls
their quintets will be available.
Courtney's Eagles may be able to
play.

VET CATCHER PASSES
DALLAS. Jan 23. (IF) Hugh

Anthony McManus, 54, former
catcher'with the New York Giants
and credit manager of a Dallas
furniture store, died here yester-
day. Funeral serviceswill be held
Friday.

He Is survived by his wld6w,
four brothers and a sister.

The rough Turkish towel origin-
ally was used as a ceremonial
towel or headkerchief by only dis-
tinguished guestsand the nobility,
a ChicagoArt Institute official

Ed

Open From 5:30
803 East 3rd St.

ForsanGlovesDelegation
KegistersFor Big Show

Frm all indications, the For-

san community is going to have
the biggest representation of any
city in the Feb. -8 Gulden
Glov !j boxing tournament here.

Do i Thorp, a high school welter-
weight, was the first fo enterfrom
the South Howard county town.
Thcr Ken Barns, 155, and Bill
Lconird, 160, got into the swim.
All ue in the high school divi-
sion.

Th s morning, ten more Forsan
youn ;sters, including several
members of the Buffalo football
team, notified local officials they
would be on hand. They are Max

Bcvines Invade

Abilene Friday
Ab lene high school's gymnas-

ium vill be the center of attrac-

tion :n District 3AA Friday night
when the Big Spring Steers do

battle with Jake Bcntley's Eagles
In a issketball game that may go

a long way toward deciding the
1947 championship.

The; Steerscurrently are unbeat-

en after four starts. Their most
recen victory was an impressive
44-2-4 conquest of the respected
OdessaBroncs. Their record gives

them la tie for the leadership with
San Angelo's Bobcats. However,
thi Felines have one advantage
over the Steers.They havealready
registered a victory over tne war
BlrfftJ

If' the Longhorns can repel the
Flock then they've an excellent
chancb to finish atop the circuit
tnnrtfnes. A vlctorv would Rive

them a half-gam-e edge on San
Angelo, which Is not scneduieato
play fgaln until next week.

oianaings:
T.m 1 W Pet.
BIO SPRINO ; 1000
San Angelo 1.000

750

rxlFiii 2 .300
.250Mldlan

Udimi .230
aawUt. .

.000
r s: ...i- - .b

KldVy-B- IO SPRINO at
.

AbUen; Sweet
water at Mimanaflatufday Lameia at Abilene.

Bell's Powers

Are Broadened
CHICAGO, Jan. 23. m Broad-!,- ..

- Ui nmvsn nf Commls- -

sloner' Bert Bell, stricter surveil
lance of the players ana expanse"
,. ik. nioinif coVipHnle were nrin--

clpalfopics on the agendaas Na-

tional football league club owners
opened their annual three-da-y

meeting here toaay.
T)nit ovnnptnH in make a full

report on the attempt to fix the
xt.m,Ui lenmip's championship

- -- -J n. ruuinrnioml that thegame aim w "- - -

commssioner be empowered to
oanisti xor me iuuma 7"'j
...i- .- -- .... ,IH ffnmhlpr Underwho tjuauiv -
present rules, the commissioner

.can exile oniy inose paiu.
tually! convicted of participation
in gambling; for lesser offenses,
Bell jmay suspend players

He bald he would make no de-

cision now on the future of Merle
Hapei and Frank Filchock, the
two members of the New York
Giants who were offered bribes,

but who failed to report the offer
to club officials and now the under
suspension.

One of the rules changes,recom-

mendedby the league'srules com-

mittee) and which appearedlikely
to beadopted,was one which would

increase the number of game of-

ficials .from four to five.

CAGeI RESULTS
y Th Juwciated Preia

"

Rice IBS. Baylor 48.
Oklalwma A&M 42. Artaiuaa 38.

HAMILTON

Ailmc From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

TOP PRICES
( PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Neea

Let Billingslcy
Phone 238 Lamest, Texas

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOK GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Chtek
a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Anderson, 148; Charles Long, 130;
D. C. Bedell, 153; Joe Green, 140;
Lloyd Claxton, 155 Johnnie Nclll,
105; Ray Prater. 163; J. T. Holi-da-

102; Roy BInnlon, 155; and
Bobby Lou Cathcart 105.

BInnlon, who lives at Hyman but
goes to school in Forsan, said he
would probably fight In the open
class. The remainder will be en-

tered in either the high school or
novice divisions.

The Forsan squad has been In-

vited to use the training facilities
at the Salvation Army any eve-

ning during the week but will
probably do most of Its training
at Forsan.

METZ ORDERED

TO SIDELINES
i

PHOENIX. Ariz., Jan. 23. W5

Officials of the Professional Golf-

ers Association announced early
today that Dick Metz of Arkansas

City, Kas., has
been suspended
from competing
in the next two
PGA - sponsored
golf tournaments.

The discipli-
nary action came
as the aftermath
of an incident at
Carmel,Calif.,
two weeksago in
which, It was
charged, Metz
struck Fred J.
Cnrrnran. PGA

DICK METZ Tournament Bu-rea- u

manager. ,
The suspensionwas voted by a

newly-forme- d PGA Tournament
layers' committee headed by

George Schnelter of Ogden,Utah.
The committee found Metz guilty
of violating PGA's code of ethics
for; ""conduct likely to injure the
reputation and standing of the
associationor any of Its members."

The two tournaments which
Metz may not'enter are the $10,--
000 Phoenix Ooen which starts
Friday and the $10,000 Tucson,
Ariz., Open thefollowing week.

rm o -
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Enjoy the whiskey-thot-s

cU ttcmm

OLD

Sunny Brook
Whiskey--A Blend

GORGEOUS NEW

I4mM'Z
sr mmw ....aiirp--

Colors
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Another Kem-To-a firrtl A Bocgeodi mw ti-
ny of the lovelieetcolonyou'vw ervertce. . .
clean, patteli aadglamorous,devper
toeetto aabaacatbe bety of every room.

You cangive your rooeas tbe ricbeet,baad-fome-st

fiokb toaginable-diffab- le,

For ease of um and sheer
yooll find aotblag like Kero-Ton-el

Waa.asyaMrKiifer.llee.-ran.$tJea-.

rxooucTor Shemwin-

211 W. 4th

J I AND STROMMi J

Calf Starter ItFUL-O-PE-P

appetizing, noarUMag,
emergy-gM-nj feed for calves.
And bestof all, Fnl-O-P- ep Calf
Starteris cheaper to feed ouus
whole mjlt, becauseoa pored
replacesup to 10 of
whole milk In feeding calves.
Many dairymen saveup to 73
of the milk for
merly used In parwa
feeding StABsM
a of as
much as$30 per
calf, byfeediag
Fol-O-P-

SovsMk
SavesMoney

Ral FUoMiy, IWXXXKI
RabuttCalvstl

John Davis
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
Phone 557

If7i
Jm? vrj i

V If m v ft sw

SIAND ML II SI A

taaa J

Whjjams Research

LE SAGE CO.. DISTRIBUTORS. ODESSA TEXAS
9? PROOF 65fc GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Ml

atUctive

laetiecly
lovely. beeuty,

pounds

calves;
saving

SOLD AT HARDWARE, PAINT, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES
CO. West 3nL pboa'X,M

TK SUEXWIN-WILUAM- S

CUT YOUR GAS BILL

WITH WHEEL ALIGNMENT!

SAVE YOUR TIRES

WTH WHEEL ALIGNMENT!

WHY WAIT?

COME IN TODAY FOR A BEAR WHEEL

ALIGNMENT INSPECTION

McEwen Motor Co.
Phone848



Auto Fatalities

189 In December
AUSTIN. "Jan. 23. UP) Fatal

traffic accidents in December
brought death to 189 persons in
Texas, the Department of Public
Safety's statistical report showed
today.

The safety department, noted
that this was a preliminary re
port. Including reports and in
formation available on Dec. 18..

Total deaths for 1948 were list
rd at 1.935 but final official fig'

tires will not be released until
March 15.

The December fatality total of

189 equalled that of November
those two months recording the
greatest number of deaths in the
months of 1946.

Road
ConUnaefl From Pate 1

route when requestedby the state
Highway department

Designation was considered the
next logical step since it opens
the way for a survey In Howard
rotinJv to romnlete the route.

Participating In the December
conferences in Austin were the
late Judge JamesT. Brooks, R. L.
Jfall, H. T. Hale, J. Ed Brown and
Earl Hull, members of the com
missioners court; Judge Walton
Morrison, W. W. Long. G. E. Gil-

liam, Graver Bllssard and Hull,
niMir mmmlMlnnpr and Gcorce
"White, chairman of the chamber--

of commerce highway committee,
and Joe Pickle, chamber presi-
dent.

Residents Urged
To Pay For Seals

Residents of Howard County
county who have not yet acknowl
edgedreceipt of their 1946 Christ-
mas seals' were urged to do so in
a final plea madp today, by C. O
Kalley, local seal .sale chairman.

Pointing out that the letters
enclosing seals were mailed out
In time to reach residents,by Nov.
25, Nallcy said that apparently a
number of people forgot to ack
nowledge them during the Christ
mas rush.

To date seal sale returns total
$26S.20,which is more than $400
short of the goal, Nallcy said. The
current total also is more than
$100 shy of the total raised last
year.

DoesStomach
Gasand Bloat
MakeYon Feel
Miserable?

XT to. her U how yeabut ret Mewed
relief la freelar your ttosuch from
tfet serrcfaj CUtresa.It works thl way:

SrerrUsa food esters thestomacha
vital castrleJuice mutt flow normally to
break-u-p certain food particles:else the
rood mayferment.Sourfood, acid Ind-
ication andcafrequently eauaea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevUh, nervous
condition, loaaof appetite;underweight,
recUoaaleep. weakseaa.

To ftt real relief you must Increase
the flow of thU Tltal gastricjuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory tecta on humanstomachs,haveby
pottUre proof abown that SSS Tonic is
amazingly effective in Increasing this
flow vhen It la too little or scantydue
to a son-organ- ic stomachdisturbance.
This is due xo the ESS Tonic formula
vhlcb contain cpedaland potestacti-
vating Ingredients.

Also. SS6 Tonle"helps build-u- p son-organ-ic,

weak, watery blood Is nutri-
tional anemia o"with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,aleepbetter,
fed better, work .better,play better.

. Avoid punishing yourself with over--
dews of soda and other alkallsers to
cocateract and bloating whenwhat
you sodearlyneed isSSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength' and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped..
MT""" at bottles sold. Oct a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.

i Tonic helpsbuuosturdy seaits.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

6StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393
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USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS

RED FLAG FLEJV
OVER COLLEGE ,

OBERLIN, O., Jan. 23. UT

The Communist flag noj longer
flies from the flagpole el Ober-H-a

College.
It was removed by workmen

Wednesday after.having been
hoisted by unknown person
during last week-en- d.

'

Delay In removing tie flag,
was causedby the fact that the;
rapeuseato run h sp iac poie
had beencut

College authorities attributed
the incident to pranksters Ober--,
lia college a tjioerwi at
ce-e-d school.

Local Hospital

GivenApproval
Several West- - Texas hospitals,

including .one in Big Spring, are
included in the list apprtved by
the American College of Si rgcons,
announcedWednesday.

These cover hospitals of 25 beds
or more, who meet specif cations
on facilities, organization, staff,
personnel,records, etc. Mi done &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al, with 39
adult and 15 Infant bed facilities,
was included with provisional ap?
proval, the first step toward full
approval.

Among other West Texas hos
pltols approved by the AC 3 were
Hcndrlck Memorial and St, Ann
at Abilene: Northwest Texas and
St, Anthony's at Amarlllo; Medi-
cal at Brownwood; Lubbock Me-

morial, St Mary of the Plains and
West Texas at Lubbock; Clinic-Hospit- al,

St John's, Shannon 'at
San Angclo; State Tuberculosis
Sanatorium at Sanatorium, Texas.

Coahoma Solditr

Serving In Japan
Private Johnle L. Wood ef Cos'

homa, Texas, Ir serving wjth the
First Cavalry division in the
present occupation of the Japa-
nesecapital

Overseassince December 1940,
Wood is serving with "E" Troop,
12th Cavalry Regiment, doing oc
cupational duties. Wood, a gradu
ate of Coahomahigh school, was
studying to be a Methodist minis- -

ter, prior to entering the army,
He entered the army in Septem
ber 1948 and received basic train-
ing at Fort Bliss, Texas. Ills fa
ther, J. W. Wood, is a residentof
Coahoma.

Hospital Maternity
Section Is Closed i

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.23. ()
The maternity section of the Phil--
adclohia General hospital was
closedtoday following an outbreak
of illness among 22 of 60 ii fonts,
Dr. PascalF. LucchesI,superintcn
dent and medical director of the
institution, announces.

Diagnosing the illness as diar
rhea, Dr. LucchesI said "we have
had no deaths, in fact noie' of
the children are seriously ill.

WatchmanShoots'
Fleeing Intruder

HOUSTON, Jan. 23. (ff- V- Leon
Anderson, Negro was
shot to death today as he ran from
a barbecuestand and Ice noise.

Justice Tom Maes returned a
coroner's verdict or justijiiaDie
homicide after a watchman, H. If.
Livingston, 59, said in a statement
to.police detectivesL. L. Watts and
W. P. Brown hat he hadsurprised
the man in' the businessestablish
ment at 2 ajn.

Holiday Of House
'Bank' EndsToday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (ff)
The House of Representatives
"bank" reopened today after an
enforced 17-d-ay holiday, and.
despite a $125,000 shortage, man
aged to dig up enough mony to
change a $100 bill so a congres
sional secretary could buy break
fast

The bankwas closedon January,
for an audit The auditors re--'

ported a shortage of $125,000 in
the accountsof Kenneth Romhey,
former sergeanUat-arm-s.

BU&"
STUFFED UPY

When'that nasty old "CoW BflL"
clogs upyour nostrils,hasyou gasp-
ing for breath, quick, Menthola-tu- mi

Justspread in'nostrik. In-
stantlyit startsto lessencongestion,
thin out thick mucus, soothe irri-
tated nasal membranes.Soon ybu

Don't let the,
"Cold Bug"keepastranglehold on

breathing getMentholatntn.
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City, County

Health Unit

ProblemsTold
The Big ! Spring -- Howard Coun-

ty health unit occupieda top spot
in discussioi at a joint meeting of
city and countycommissionersheld
in the city lall Wednesdaynight.

Several members of the health
unit staff were present, including
Dr. F. E. S idler, director of the
Midland -- Ector -- Howard health
organization,and Dr. J. E. Hogan;
city health officer. Reports of past
activities of the health unit and
proposedplans for the nearfuture
werefpresened by the local unit's
staff.

County tfficials advised the
group that s thorough study of
possibilities for the county con-
tinuing to partlclpato financially in
the local unit's activities will be
made immediately. County operate
ing fundifhate beenreduced, they
pointed out, due to the county'a
part in pnr:haslng land for the
veterans hospital site. Howovcr,
officials still hoped that the coun-

ty could,in ike arrangements to
continue Its part of the program,
and a deflnltu decisionIs expected
by Feb. 1.

All city and county commission
ers attended the meeting, and also
nhifni fYRrlin. countv auditor
and H. W, Whitney, actingty
manager.

Other members of the health
unit staff pesent included Gra-

ham Smoot, senior sanitarian for
the Midland-Ector-Howar-d

organization, Lawrence J. Wells,
local sanitarian, and Mrs. Xoulse
Hortori and. Mrs. Stella Womack,
nursesfor thfc local unit

StudentsTo Get

Tuberculin. Tests
Pupils at the West Ward school

will be given tuberculin patch
tests next week, Mrs. Louise Hor-

ton, city-count- y health unit nurse,
slrl tnrinv. I

Mrs. Horto has completed tests
t th K.itp Morrison scnooi, ana

rpHlnp showed 23 positive Indi
cations amohg the 155 pupils
tested. Eleven of the 23 showed
oosltive readings In 1944, Mrs.
Hnriiin said, mt follow-u- p X-ra- ys

Indicated that they "were free from
tuberculosis.The health unit plans
to follow thro ugh by testing mem
ber of famil es of children with
positive rcadngs.

Visits have been maae10 sever
al rural schtols this week, apu
films on denial care have been
shown to pupils.

Mrs. Hortot has mapped a full
arhedule for rural school visits
during Febnnry. She will snow,

motipn pictures on health prac-

tical riittrlhute literature on tu
berculosis, communicable diseases
and dental heUth, and also cnccK
weight, measurementsand vision
of pupils.

Big Spririg Youth
Gets Scholarship

Joe'Edward Davis, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Davivs, Sr.,
Bltr Snrinff. Was announced Tues
day as one oi tne inree winners
nt the R. Tl. Farmer International
scholarships by the University of
Texas,regentsJ

it had been contirmca nere
nrevloiislv that Davis would be
among those honored, and he al
ready is',in Mexico City where he
is enrolled, for graduate worK in
the TJniversltw of Mexico. Others
who. were awarded the scholar-'fihio-K

were' .Merlll Rinny. Fort
Worth, and Katnieen L.ouisc rit--

chet Austin. The scholarshipsare
for $1,200 eacb.

Prizes"For Citrus
Exhibits Awarded

MISSION. Jan. 23. (Jft First
prize In the citrus exhibits at the
Texas Citrus Fiesta was awarded
to Earl G. Clark, Mission grower,
the judging committee announced..

Clark exhibited a collection of
citrus VsDorts'f or mutations. It
wassucha "sport", on which a red
grapefruit accTdently grew, that
the red blush jgrapefruit was de-

veloped years ago.

Hartsfiela1Quits
Post At Hillsboro
'HILLSBOR Jan. 23. (P) L.

W. "Hartsfield has resigned as
presidentof Hi lsboro Junior Col- -
lege and Vocatl nal Institute, with
which he has b en connectedsince
1930. -

In announci g his resignation
he did hot dis lose his plans, al- -
though he .has een offered a po--
sitlon as pub relations repre--
sentative of the Texas Public Jun--
lor College A ociatlon.

PleadsGuilty
Raymond Rockey, who entered

a plea of guiltj to the charge of
operating, a velicle without a 11--
censeIn justice court Wednesday,
elected to serve out the imposed
fine of $1. and costs in the county

VISIT talE
PARK INN

(Opposite Far Entrance)

We Specialize;e In
TOUGH STEAKS

, HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open P. M.

f,i

Youthful
(Continued frow Page One)

When Grundman threw a gun on
him, he said: '

"You know what this is." j'

Mining's pocket' book and con
tents were found in the men's
possessionwhen Bennett appre
hended them.

The Lamesa officers disarmed
the trio and held them until Wolf
showedup to claim their custody.
They told Bennett they were
"casing" the establishment where
they had stopped with thd inten-
tion of robbing it when ho au
thorities intercepted tlicmi

TTnrt in altrnnrl xnnfnaalntv Am- -
closedthat they had robbedja busi-
ness establishment near Mount
Pleasant, Texas, on Jan. 20 and
obtained $131.40 from .their vic
tim. Part of the money went
toward purchase of an expensive

uioi ior one oi me trio, ne saia.
Hart, stated their vch!6lc had

ccn stolen from a street In Clar--
ng, 111., a suburbof Chicago;

urunaman. eldest of the.rob-cr-s,

is a veteran of World War
, he told police.
The threesomehave bcentcharg--

ed with armed robbery and are
jeing retained without bail

Skeletons Found '

PLAINVIEW. Jan. 23. Ito
Parts of the two skeletons found
n a cove In Floyd County can-i-o- n

have been turned overlto thn
pepartment" of Public Safply In
Austin to determine If thty aro
those. of Indians or nerson who
might have met with foul play.
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Plain Blend Spun

RAYON DRESSES

$2.79
12 to 44

The colors arein dilsty
tone of 'Blue, Rose and
Acpja

Printed Gay

PastelColors

COATS

$2.00
12 to 44

New Floral

Print

SMOCKS

$3.00

Boys' RuggedAH Wool

Sizes 12 to 18

ONE RACE

4 Ladies'

Full Length

and Short

COATS

To Clear

20.00
All Wool Crepe

Boys' Warm

Outing Flannel

PAJAMAS

$1.95

A FEW LEFT!
Children's

WINTER COATS
ReducedTo Clear .

Banquet In HonorOf Texas

CommanderSlafedHere

yf'gjjtiMfKGe- -

BREAKFAST!

MACKINAWS

Legion

Friday
A banqiiet honoring Bertram E.

Giesecke,commanderof the Amer-
ican Legion Department of Texas,
will be given by the Big Spring
Legion post at 7:30 pjn. Friday
in the Settles hotel.

A number of Legionnaires who
are affiliated with the Big Spring
post will pe on hand to welcome
the state commander, officials
said today., On the basis of early
reservations. Tructt Thomas, ad
jutant for he local post, estimated.
that more than 125 will attend.

State Commander Giesecke
probably will be accompanied
here by Ed Rcldcl, a past state

Quake Recorded
MANILA, Jan. 23. UP) A light

earthquake was recorded at 11:20
o'clock Wednesdaynight at frac--i
loban, Leytc, and.Catbalogan,Sa-m-ar,

the Philippine Weather Bu-- i
reau rcnortcd todav. The fnrhi
shock was the 'only indication of
seismic activity in the island, the
bureau added. i

CUSTOMS AGENT DIES
GALVESTON. Jan. 23. UP. i

SamT. Zfhn, 64, assistantcollector
or customs for tho Galveston dis-
trict and prominent in civic ac-
tivities, died here Wednesday
nigni at jonn scaly Hospital. Fu-
neral services arc to be held tht
aitcrnoon.

GOING! GOING
LAST DAYS!

Deep reductionson winter
stocks some are below
eost! Hurry! Going fast!

One Full Back

Misses.' NeW Spring

DRESSES

Beduced

Clear
To 5.00

In Cdttons, Eyelet

Trimmed and Rayons

Finger Tip

COATS

Reduced

Gear

Colors: Brown or Blue

REDUCED!

Boys' Leather

Helmets..$1.50

Men's
i

'

Flannel

PAJAMAS

$3.69
Coat Styles'

Girls'

BLUE JEANS

. i Size 7 to 1

With Copper

..I 5.00

- .
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B "C Y" shrunk herringboneand w

commandr and current command.
er of the "40 and 8."

Harold P. Steck, commander of
the local post, today urged all
Legion members who made reser-
vations to make every effort to
attend.

"We wjint a large turnout to
show State Commander Giesecke
that the BJg Spring post has not
only grown to be a large organ-
ization, but that it also is a live
post," the local commander said.

Steck again reminded that the
local postjs regular weekly meet-
ing will be held as usual tonight
in the Settlos.
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For An Attractive Room

New Shipment--

SLIPCOVER

AND

DRAPERY FABRICS

1.49 to

3.79 Yd.
Deep Rich Tones

In Brocaded Rayons

and Novelty Rayons

Colors: Blue
"

Green Wine

and' Aqua

"
JUST RECEIVED!

A New Spring

Shipment of

Art Needle Work

FRIDAY

SPECIAL
See Them!

TABLE CLOTHS

Lovely Fast Color Prints.
Floral Designs

Size 54 x 54 .

Astounding Values!

JUST RECEIVED A FEW MEN'S TQWNCRAFT SUITS --Colors:

!
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SeYerdl From Here
To Attend Banquet

Se rerat men in Big Spring plan-

ned :o attend the annual banquet
of tie Midland chamber of com.
meree tonight

J. H. Greene, manager of the
local chamber,and Cecil Edwards,
assistantmanager,ore to accompa-
ny the local group.

LOAljf GRANTED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. UP)

The Rural Electrification Admin- -

istratlon hasgranteda loan of $03,-00- 0

tp the Bandera Electric Co-
operative,,Inc., Bandera, Tex., for
cxtenslbn of electric service to
farming areas.
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Good Course In Its RichestSense
Beauford H. Jesterhas takenover as

the first governor in the secondcenten-

nial of Texas statehood.
In his inauguration address, the Gov-

ernor adhered closely to --the line set --up
in his campaignfor the democraticnomi-

nation, declaring himself for a "people's
path," which he interpreted as a middle-of-the-ro- ad

course. This means,he said,
that it is to be somewherebetween the
right and left extremes.

This is a happy phrase, blessed with
alliteration- - and political sex appeal. It
can be, however,a significant one if it is
unfolded in a democraticmanner.By this
we mean that democracyat its best con--

tinually is in the processof recoiling dif-

ferences between the extremes for the

Example,Of
GeoreeC. Marshall, the new

reerkrdless

visibn

jphrase.

of state, has done one thing which
should set itself up as an example for ,

many menwho aspire to mantle of states-
manship.

As he took the oath of office, Gen. Mar-

shall made public statement which
stands as refreshing criteria for plain
speaking. -

He declaredthathe wasnot candidate
for any political office; he. could not be
drafted . . . ; he was the statement

stop any speculationin with
his name and political possibilities .

That exceptfor those who have
nothingbetter to do with their time --than
try read something
that is not there, squelch this romantic
businessof trying to inject personalities

future campaigns.

The Nation Today James

Immigrant
X EDWARD E. BOMAR

ftubtUxutinp for Jam Marlow)

WASHINGTON. U& Delays
op to ten yeanare faced by Eu-

ropeans seeking to come to this
country as Immigrants.

That much time may elapse
for some before they can hope
to obtain passport visas from
overworked American consulate
staffs.

State Department officials
made the estimate. It was'

by an Athens report
that 100 candidates had regis-
tered there for every place on
Greece's quota for .next year.

Aside the would-b- e Im-

migrants, possibly 30,000 war-strand- ed

American citizens re-ma-in

overseas.Of these a large
will have to wait two

years or more, by official estl--'
mates, for screening,renewal of

Affairs Of WorldBy

Strings Tied

By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
(Substituting For DtWitt MaeKtntlt)

Spitsbergen, main island' of
the Svalbard group toward
which Moscow is making passes,
had been operating as an organ-

ized community for only 17 years
when the Russiansfirst beganto
covet it

That was during the First
World War, when the lastCzar
wanted to buy out the private
Norwegian coal owners,' who
had gone in along with British
and American developers after
1900. The only objective then
for a Russia which was only
slightly interested In the north-
ern shipping routes, was the
nine to ten billion tons-- of coal
which" are estimated to lie be-

neath the frozen surface.
Now Spitsbergen, which be-

came a legal entity for the first
time in 1921 by a treaty under
which the world powers accept

In Hollywood Bob Thomas.

HOLLYWOOD. UP Yester-
day marked the 72nd birthday of
D. W. Griffith, but the movie --

pioneer rejects any thought of

retirement Although he has
been living quietly in Beverly
Hills, he has been working on .

some stories and may again get
back Into picture ,

In these days of multi-millio- n

dollar epics, it is interesting to
note Griffith's accomplishments.
--Birth Of A nation," which he
made for $96,000 in 1914, was
recently estimatedto have gross-
ed Closest compet-
itor is "Gone With The WJnd-wi- th

S20.000.000,and most films
are considered colossal if they
hit $5,000,000.

Greer Garson is nixing
--Speak To Me Of Love," in
which she was going to wear
tights and hang from a trapeze.
After a couple of mistakes, she
is being cautious about selec-
ting future vehicles. "Love" is
getting a rewrite job in. hopes
shell changeher mind about it

Herbert Marshall was set to
guest star with Dinah Shore un
til someonerealized they work-
ed for competing products ...

benefit of the.
democracyis somethingalive and vital.

6n the other hand, there is the dang
of intinn designedto arjDeaserather tV
compose, and
and groups
cesses.

spirit

The eroes into office with
robustmajority'from his party and fro:

prayer and hope that
legislature, togetherwith th

make it possible to achievi

all the .people;
timfe of manv
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Frankly

not a, candidate office, he won't
a candidate,and, to use a bobby-so-x term

l

Cpntrast this to the weaselwords used
by many men in public life aspire
high, office, but who think-the- y being
modest by speaking in riddles of denial
and I availability. I

So in the iuture anyone wishes to
still speculationsabouttheir prospects
any field political Endeavor, they have
only? fall back Marshall's
pxnmnlr.i 1

By this, pronouncement,the
maw Kpp.retftrv hasdone for the

Dasis, ana xnus
of politics

migqt do say.

tion in further
firmly a
remove the
much of

Marlow

Hopefuls FaceA Delay
passports and transportation.

Several thousand of the
stranded Americans have gone
abroad since V--E Day and run
Into long delays obtaining
accommodationsto return. -

Congresssoon will consider'a
request for funds expand
consulate, staffs from about 11,-0- 00

14,000 workers. But of-

ficials expect that at best the
postwar log-ja- of applications

require years breafc
Greece some 30,000 per-san-s

have asked visas, although
the annual-immigratio- n quota
for that country is only 307.
From Italy has' come an esti-

mate that if the bars 'werei let
down 14,000,000 Italians would
seek to emigrate to the United
States.

Combined with clerical and,
nfhpr difficulties, shinning
bottlenecksalso hasbeen a fac- -

'
The DeWitt MacKenzie

. o SpitsbergenBids

D. W. Griffith Still Working At 72

Norwegian sovereignty, re--

fleets the impact world affairs
from several facets.

Soviet Russiafirst acked Nor-
way to cede parts of Spitsberg-
en in 1944 for baseswhich could
have been Important then. Nor-
way's exiled government Lon-

don declined to act on such a
matter until It back home.
Since then, important political
angles have entered picture.

Spitsbergen lies northeasti
Iceland, about half way between
Murmansk and the North Pole,
and guards the route above
Norway's1 North Cope. It lies,
along with much-discusse- d rocket-r-

oute across the Arctic. It is
between Russia and Greenland,,
that enormousisland on the
lantic's northern fringe which

penetrated by the Germans
so recently, and "whose staging
stations between Europe and

Richard-- Ncy. may have to skip
"The Ghost and Mrs. Mulr"
cause "Ivy" is interfering . . .
"The Story of Mary Surratt".
now at the Biltmore, Is well act--

Dorothy Gish and Kent
Smith. With judicious editing,,,
this play about-- the Lincoln

;

Another Long Wdir ,

WINCHESTER. .Ky. (PhrA
Winchester auto phoned
a customer and told him that
his long awaited coupe h'ad ar-

rived.
"Sorry, I'll have to change It

for a sedan," came the reply.
"We've Just had twins." ,

StreetRunsToo Far '

SANTA FE, unCa.
mlno Vacas Street the
Cows has been lost or has
strayed In this ancient,city. The

iSanta city council was noti-

fied ,'that the street is feet
south of where it was originally
established years ago.. The ,'
city street committee was as--,

signed the task corraling the
straying street i

i
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putting foreign policy

constant

tor In i arrowing the flow o!
Immlcrarts since V-- E Day.

The combined annual quotas!
for all c juntrles is 153,879 butt
only about 40,000 were admiw
ted durir g the first postwar lis-r- al

vear and some 80.000 are
expectedinthe 12 months end
lng next June 2U.

, By the 1024 immigration act,
first preference to one-ha- lf of
any quota goes to husbandsand

ents 6f U. 5. citizens. &ec--

crefrence eoes to alien
Axe ani alien minor unmar

ried chile rcn of lawful residents
of this country.
T

These applications originate
largely ii this country, where-
as the bic s of thosewho can not
claim prsference are filed
abroad. Theflood of these has
hecn go hcavv that some consu--
llnfne havJo rpflUPd to accent..H.rW - - -- -

- more for the time being.

America will be even more Im--
portant ih any future conflict

In the last war planes and
ships frob Spitsbergen could
have met the Germanplanesand
ships frdm Norway which so
harrasscd the Allied convoys to
Murmansk,

But much of this little spot
may lie across the communica-
tion lanesj of the modern world
from which it was so long Isolat
ed, the recent Russian moves
have placed it evenmore square-
ly acrossIthei path of American'
policy., J

The United'Stateswants a sys-

tem of baseswhich, coupledwith
the availability of British strong,
points, can be used to help keep
any future war at a distance.

Russia probably sees Spitz- -,

bergen as an opportunity to
meet us, as far from home as
possible, at one more point

sasslnatloimay have Broadway
chances . Benny Carter, ap-t-he

peering oh Kay Kyscr-- show
to receive an award for his Sax

(Prowess,had to rent an instru--
ment He has given up his band
and sax for arranging and com--

posing.

.Well, Well!
Thar' A Hole Lot
GREENSBURG, Kas. (JP)

. Grccnsbur l Is cashing In on peo--

pie who lice to gawk down Into
a hole.

It claim:; to have the world's,
largest hard dug well. Built In
1887 'by tl c Santa Je railroad,
the well 1 ; 109 feet deep (the
depth of in average ten-stor- y

building) and 32 feet in diame-
ter, j

Until 1932 it was used for the
'town's wa er supply. Then a

new well was dug and the big
hole was abandoned.

Today siins at the outskirt of
this town of 1,300 advertise "the

(World's largest hand dug well."
Last year alone, 60,000 tourists
signed the guest register.

I
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Rain, Rain,
NEW YORK. VPh-T-he rain

falls . . .
Under a darkening" sky Mah-hattan- 's

timeless towers turn
into menacingtitans formless as
nightmares . ... The lights wink
on slowly and the night crouch-
es back like a startled cat from
the friendly skyscrapers. . .

The rain falls ...
It shines the dull grey streets

and turns the levlatlorffof cities
into a wet and ,Iumlnous won-
derland . . . Neon signs throw
a mystic glow against the low-mass- ed

clouds like a crimson
prelude to tfie end of the world... an exciting) sense of

Iruns through
'

the town . . . '

The rain falls ...
Home - bound stenographers

skitter and squeal across the
splashystreets . . The subways
mass with 'damp, flesh and ev-

ery neighbor has! a wooly smell
. . . vapor fogs bus'windows and
the drivers get a tired rasp in
their voice as they tell the drip-
ping customers jto move back
farther In the car where there
Is always supposedto be more
room . . . Some day when the
rain is heavy a bus driver will
go mad and say, "Move ur In
front please. . . Everybody" . . .

The rain falls , . .
Sick old people In hospitals

look out at the misty emptiness
and make up their minds to
die . . . .and lonely ' mqn and
women In hotel rooms stare va-

cantly and live In days gone by
. . . young people with both feet
In the future becausethey have
nothing to stand on in the pres-
ent call eachotheron thejphone
and make plans and compromis-
es . . . And middle-age- d wldows
with hennaedhair whp work all
day behind department store
sales counters limp heedlessly

p A
m. Wi MM UM

ACROSS 19. Passedwithout
L GlrdU v touching
S. Away: prtflx 41. The number
S. Eom

II. Silkworm 42. European
IS. Corded fabrlo native
14. Regulation 42. Infrequent
15. Resound 44. Except1. Unity 46, Desire
17. Send out 48. Period of time
IS.- - EilsU EL While
19. City In 62. Parts of the

Palcitlne eyes
11, Suffice U. Myself
21. Not many S3. Fury
25. Pertainingto (7. Masculine

the cheek ' name
28. Lair iS. Particle
27. Coptea CO. Shield or
29. Note the protection

duration of 61. Above: contr.
21. Alarm whistle 62. Burrowing
22. In addition animal
36. Dismounted 62. Hire
27. Failure: ilant 4. Incline the
St Division of the head

Koran 65 Biblical garden

Big ITexas)

f

GoAway
toward their boarding houseson .

tired feet . . They hope! this
night at least he small electric
heater will w arm a hallroom
shoddy with 1 st hopes

The rain falls
Newsies drag in soakedpapers

no one will ever buy . . i the
ink of unread headlines smudg--
es their crippled hands . . . cops
on beats. ponder why they
didn't become bartenders . . .
along the bowery the ragged
men nobody knows hold out
empty palms and grab at rain- -
drops with hands of failure . . .
Along Park venue the tenants
of the temples of power gaze
down upon the changing traffic
lights . . . Emerald and ruby
necklaces of ah ordered world
where the heat never falls . .
and the rain never falls.

Rivers Broadcast
Their Wdter Level

- VINITA, Oklk UP) Automat--

tic guagesand radio transmitters
which turn themselveson broad--

cast daily reporis to keep engl--

necrs of the Grand River Dam
Authority posted on water lev- -

els of three ma or streams'flow- -

lng into the big northeastern
Oklahoma reservoir,

The gauges broadcast coded
signals over the radio-- from
percheson bridges spanning! the
Elk river In Missouri Spring
near Quapaw, and the Neosho
near Commerce Okla.

Transmissionsare recorded in
field headquartersat Pryor, and
at the Pcnsacoladam, where the
information Is used In comput--
ing the "headf ' that will be
available to dr vc the power
plant's five h droclcctrlc tur--

'bines.
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Solution of Puzzle

DOWN Iniquity
L Small cross Ugly old

stroke on a women
leUer Pleasantodors

2. Go up Pertaining to
punishment

Worked
Open court
Masticatory
Omit in

pronouncing
Famous

naturalist
Word of

affirmation
Flower
Most cautious
Interred
Partof a flower
Money boarder
Pouch
Sick
Undeveloped

flower
Epoch .
Unhappy
SUong

attachment
Speed contest
Information
Fox: variant
Plainer
Custom
Singing bird
Soap plant
Arabian

country
Remainder
Identical
Alrohollo

liquor
Bushy clump
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RFC Drops
WASHINGTON. Last week

the ReconstructionFinance Cor-

poration issuedan inconspicuous
routine announcement stating
that its BPA program would ex-

pire Jan.22. To most peoplethis
meant nothing. To thousandsof
little businessmen throughout
the country, however, it meant
the difference between pros-
perity and theopposite.

To people inside the RFC,
furthermore, it represented one
of the cleverest rush-job-s of

.backstage maneuvering in re-

cent RFC history. Two Republl--
can RFC commissioners,taking
advantageof two dqmocratlc ab-

sences,abrogated the RFC plan
to guarantee7 per cent of bank
loans to small businessup to
$100,000. In the last year these
support loans to small business
have been the most Important
Joans the RFC has made.'

Here Is the inside story of
what happened.

Charles Henderson, RFC
chairman and generally con-

sidered a friend of small busi-
ness, was absent in California.

, George Allen, another Demo-
crat, and a staunch champion
of small business, resigned ef-

fective Jan. 16. John Good-lo- e,

nominated to take his place
as a Democratic commissioner,
had not been confirmed by the
Senate.

This left the RFC, on Jan.
17 the day afterAllen resign-
ed in control of three men
two Republicansand one Demo-- ,
crat.

On that date also the two
congressional' committees on
small businesshad not yet been
reorganized.Both havestaunchly
championedRFC loans to small
business, but since the new
'Congress began, the two com-
mittees have been In the throes
of reorganization.

BIG BANKER VIEWPOINT
On Jan. 17, therefore, one day

after Allen resigned, and be-

fore the small businesscommit-
tees on Capitol Hill could get

.going, Commissioner Henry" T.
Bodman moved to drop Vat
"blanket participation agree-
ment' whereby the RFC auto-
matically underwrote 75 per cent
of loans which a bank extends
to small business.

CommissionerBodman'sback-
ground Is the National Bank of
Detroit, one of the most poweri
ful financial institutions of the
automobile capital. Behind it
are the Fisher brothers, of Fish-

er body fame, and General
Motors. They arc also linked
with the Bankers Trust and
the Guaranty Trust in New
York. This group representsbig
business, and generally speak-
ing does not favor loans to
small business.

So with two Democratic com-

missioners absent,Detroit bank-
ing friend Bodman moved to
end the BPA program. Demo-

cratic CommissionerHenry Mul-

ligan opposed. GOP Commis-

sioner Harvey Gunderson went
along with Bodman though

Texas Today

ManCanGet
By JACK RUTLEDGE

AssociatedPrsts Staff

The sheriff of Henderson
county came to Dallas and re-

fused to atay at a hotel unless
' he had 200 feet of rope for use

In caseof a blaze. It was during
that series of disastrous fires,
and you can't blame him.

The s?cry was printed, and a
gentleman named S, A. Sellers
of Dickson writes that the
sheriff should be warned.

. "Hell km himself." said Mh
Sellers worriedly. 'Thoseheav
pigskin gloves or his will be
hotter than his pistol ever gotJ

"He should go out to an oil
well drilling rig in East Texa.
go to the top of some 136-foo- jt

derrick and slide down the ca,t

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK Broadway Is

a place where a comedian had

better have a good memory or

he won't remember from whom

,he ftole his latest material.
The fastestcomics are the boys

who remember the most. In
that way, they have enough ma-

terial stashedaway in their filing
cabinet memories to cope with
every possible situation which
jumps up.

A gut'st falls down while re-

turning to his table: the comic
turning to his table; the comic
has a falling-dow- n gag. A tipsy
Tlngslder with a bald pate starts

f to heckle; the comedian quiets
him with a
joke. The orchestra hits a sour
jiole;
hasa quip about bad tootling.

WHEN a comic with a worse
memory than the traditional
absent-minde- d prof comes along
and still rakes In the cash in
large four-figure- d chunks each
week, it is the exceptionproving
the.rule.

.Milton Berle finds it almost
Impossible to forget a joke. Ed-

die Foy. Jr., finds it equally as
Impossible to remember just
about anything.

EDDIE'S lapses arc growing
into legend. He was summoned
from Hollywood to take over the
lead in the ill-fat- "Glad To
Sec You" a season or so. back

i

Small BusinessI Loans
uithout enthusiasm. The Re-
publicans incidentally had the
unofficial blessing .of Demo-:rat-ic

Secretary of the Treasury
Snyder.

And that was how the RFC
maneuvered to take one of its
most significant steps of the

past two years. For, since the
BPR program was put into ef
fect in March 1945, the RFC had
cnt' small businessa total of
464:650,102- a flow of capital
hich could not help but have

tremendous impact on the
ountry.
NOTE Though Republican

FC commissionersvotedagainst
dmai business,GOP leaders on
Capitol Hill generally hold the
Opposite. Republican National
Chairman Carroll Reecc has
tjeen strong for small business.

CAPJTAL CHAFF
t At his latest cabinetmeeting

President Truman gave instruc-
tions: on how to get along with
the new Republican Congress.
He told his cabinet members
not to fight .the new Congress,
but to Insist upon justice. Be
courteous, careful, and coopcra-tjv- c,

he advised, but stand up
fpn.iyour rights. Of late, inci-
dentally, the President has
seemed much more confident.
. ;. . President Truman may have
to put a "help wanted" sign
outside the White House. He's
offering a, job payjng $30,000 a
year and no Income tax (which
is more than his own net in-

come), but the Job is going beg-
ging. The vacancy is head of
the World Bank recently oc-

cupied by Eugene Meyer. So
far, Truman has hadno takers.
Reason is It's almost as dif-
ficult! as runing the United Na-

tions.) . . . Secretaryof the Navy
Forrctal is still Unhappy over
the army-nav-y merger. Even

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

CANTANKEROUS

ERRATIC AND
UNREASONABLE; PERVERSE;

COMTEMTIOUS
ewi ewuto tiwtfci -- 23

Uric. And they are not half Inch.
m will find out just how good
hells at rope sliding."

Mr. Sellers goes on to say
thht if the sheriff must have a
safety devise, why not try the
new safety cable with a safety
buggy the oil people have de--,

veloped? He said it has a seat
na brake to regulate tne speca.
id is sold at all oil field supply

stores.
"In Dcnlson, however, the

citizens had faith.
A sag in the roof and balcony

off the Calvary Baptist church
m

was Discovered at 10 a.m.
Rut more than 200 members

sat ihrnush servicesas usual.
Then 2 members and several"
remen chopped off an esti

He went to Philadelphia, from
where he eallcd his wife to say

ho was dolnc fine, but that he
ccj-talnl- could" sec no use for
agents.

fa, had to come over here by
myself. I still don't know who's
representing me."

Eddie's wife quietly hung up
the telephone and started pa-

tient! calling other numbers.
The office of Louis Shurr,
theatrical agent, promptly went
into a panic A few questions
arid Mac as she's known to her
friends end pccaslonally even to
Eddie it he can remember, call-
ed her husbandback.

' Didn't a man meetyou at the
sta Ion, take you to Phlladephia
and find you a room?" Eddie
sail --res, and that he was a
very nice man. "Where is he
now?" Mac asked. "Why he's
living with me. He's right here
now

ii his. name Jules Zlcglcr?"
Map asked.

Why sure, Eddie answered,
butlhow did she know that?

"He," Mac resignedly explain-
ed,j"'.'" your agent"

'Oh," calmly returned Eddie,
I thought he was jst some old
friend of my fathers who got a
kick out of hanging around the
show business!"

To all of which 'Mac takes a
permanent attitude of simple
family forbearance.

though there would be a new
secretary for riatlonal defense,
he wants the secretary of the
navy to continue sitting In the
cabinet with full cabinet rank.
. . . Another1 of President Tru-
man's administrative assistants,
Raymond R. Zimmerman, will
soon resign. r . No love is lost
these days between those two
old Minnesota friends, Senator
Ball and Harold
Stassen. Stassen doesn't like
Ball's anti-labo-r bills.

FINANCIAL JSQDEEZE-PLA-Y

Here Is how the RFC pro-
gram for aiding small business
operated. If for instance, a
small opcratdr of a petroleum
derivatives plant in Maryland
went to his local bank and ask-
ed for a $100,000 loan, the bank
probably would sayr "Your legal
limit is $25,000, but well ask
pur affiliated; banks if they'll
participate with us and make it
$100,000-.-

The small-tow-n bank would
then query llarger banks in
Baltimore, Richmond and Wash-
ington to get takers for the re-

maining $75,000. And the larg-
er banks,seeing that the
eum was competing with Shell,
Standard, Texaco, Sunoco 'and.
other big companies, probably
would replyi 'Your competition
is too strong.'4

Actually, the! real reason for
turning down the loan might be
the bigger banks' tics with larg-
er petroleum companies.When
and If the bigger banks turned
down the loan, however, the
small bank couldgo to the RFC
and be certain of underwrit-
ing the remaining 75 per cent.

Following last week's "RFC
vote, however, this Is no long-

er possible.

merry-go-roun-d -

State Department Counselor
Ben Cohen wants, to practice
law privately in Washingtonnow
thatJimmy Byrneshas resigned.... A Milwaukee department
store sent33 clubwomento Chi-
cago the other day to hear
Assistant Secretary of i State
Bill Benton reporton thejrecent
UNESCO conference in Paris.
. . . American; military govern-
ment officials,' in Korea have
recommendedto the war depart-
ment that US troops withdraw
from the America half of Korea
completelyunlessreinforcements
arrive at once, This would leave

Russia supreme In" all Korea.
. . . The new Argentine- - ambassa-
dor to Spain, Pedro Radio, is
now on board; the Spanishship

Cabo de Espcranza,en route to
Madrid. This lsj In open defiance
of the United Nations resolution
ordering all member nations to
withdraw thfclr ambassadors
from Franco. . . Intelligence
dispatches from Teheran dis-

close that the withdrawal of Rus-

sian forces from northern Iran
was connectediwlth the Internal
economic crisismow gripping the
Soviet Union. Stalin needed the
troops at home to keep order.
It was reported.

(Copyright. 1947. The BU SrndUsU. Xac

mated 20,000 pounds-- of let
which had formed on the flat
roof.

During this same snowstorm
in Dcnison,snowboundresidents
spent mostof opeday using the
telephone,apparently. The tele-
phone company1 said 6,000 calls
an hour were handledby 26 busy
operators i the heaviest ioaa
since V-- J Djay Avcraee for a
normal day 3.800 'calls' per
hour.

Down In Uie valley the
lower valley, thi t is men are
crowing beards For Charro days
and kissing Is re ugh on the wo
men folk.

But a Hariingcn man has in-

vented a whisker mask which,
he says, makeskissing practical-
ly painless. '

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcs.

THURSDAY KVCNINQ
8 00 Headline Edition
ft IS Elmer Davis
ft 30 News
fl 33 Sports News
A 40 Miracles ol Fslth
8 45 Jasz Jamboree
7 IS Serenade tor Ton
7 30 Town Meeting of the AU
8.30 Muilc ot Manhattan
9.00 World Security Workshop

Serenade In Svlngtima
10.00 Tomorrows Headlines
10 15 Nora Time
10 30 Oerns tor Thought
10.35 Ted Stratter
11 00 News
11 03 Freddie Martin
11.30 Click Restaurant Orchestra
11 33 News
13:00 Sign Oft
FRIDAY MORNINQ
8 00 8ign On
8 00 Musical Clock
7 00 Your Exchansr
7 13 Religion in lite
7 30 News
7 43 Sons of Pioneers
8 00 Breakfast Club
9 00 Mr True Storx
9 23 Hirans of all Churches
9 45 Listening Post

1O0O Breakfast In HoUrwood
10 30 Oslan Drake
10 45 Ted Mslone
11 00 Kennr Baker Show
11 30 Dr Swain
11 35 Downtown Bhopper
11 55 Collins Drug Store
FRIDAY AFTKRNOON '
12 00 Man on Street
12 IS Btnr Slnss
12 30 Banner Headlines
12 45 Songs Yon Know ana LOTt

1 00 Walter Klernaa
1 IS Allan Roth
1 30 Art Baker Notebook
1 45 Jumping Jacks
2 00 Ladles Be Seated
2 15 Afternoon Varieties
2 30 Afternoon DevoUonal
2 45 Cusat Time
3 00 Tommy Bartlett
3 30 Cliff Edwards
3.45 flatter Party
4.43 IMck Tracy
8 00 Terry and the Pirates
8 is Sky King
5 30 Jack Armstrong

.43 Record Report

BurnedOnRopei,Too

Good Merjiory Helps
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Flowers
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1510 GrcRfi Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysk mere than last a couple
words the new tires, the new method
ef prolonging their life and many eth.. uMrntlnnl (TIB kit XBrt tire at

y

114 E. 3rd 1640

mere important (nan ever
Call us any time we that esr experience In this field
aa be of value to yea.

Seiberlini Distributors for 10

SIS West 3rd eae 1B1
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Flowers

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
Phone

tentlea before.
believe

Creighton Tire Co.
years

MILK
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PHONE

88
709 . 3rd

ICE CREAM

For Your Evtry

Cleaning Need
See

Weatherly & Kirby

At Tfour New

W & K CLEANERS

1213 W. 8rd

SAND & GRAVEL
Sandand gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No bettermaterials la West
Texas.

West TexasSand& GravelCo.
Bit Sprint Fhene 9608 MMlsaa PhBM UU

" a-- r;

Th Forrtiftnn Svstem enablesvou to
lixt, lower, set and control implements eares
by hydraulic power instead of anuria and
power. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 93S

BIG SPRING. IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding. jmm
1501 West 8rd Phone972

f

n

MeetYour Neighbor
at fh

t

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2611 Lamesa Highway

,J .

"Economical that's me! Electric power Is

oae of the smallest items of cost in Big

Spring factories and stores, yet is vital to

fast, successfuloperation."

e&& j

BearingService

Will Replace

Old Car Motors
It's a wise automobile owner

who .consults the Motor and Bear
ing .Scfvlcd, 1605 Scurry street,
before making definite plans for
replacing h s car motor.

"People Who need-- motor re-

placements often are able to save
by coming - lere, b'ecause we 'keep
on hand a number of motorsrecon-

ditioned 1n i ur own shopby expert
workmen. the management stat-

ed. At present,the Motor and Bear-

ing Service has on hand several
rccoriditionei motors for Chevro-

let. Dodge, Plymouth and all
types of Ford V-- 8 motors. They
have motors available for both "

tars arid tru :ks, all of which have
been reconditioned and prepared
for maximun performance in the
local ishop.

Mofor ant Bearing Service' of--
fers Big Spring car owners a"
variety of sp;clalty services,which
measure up to the highest stand-
ards. These Include crankshaft .
grinding, cylinder reborlng, con-

necting roc rcbasing, cylihdqr
head surfac ng, bearing resizing,
valve,work, and many others.

The Moloi and Bearing Service
It equipped o handle any type of
automotive repairing, and their
reputation for expert handling of
jobs icquirlig precision work is
unsurpassedIn this area.

The firm Is, owned and operated
by Wl D. Lovelace,Dewey Phelan.
and Howard Lester. They are glad
to talk over, problems with car
owner al any time, and consulta-tlo- n

is availableby cqlllng 1404.

HOTSlJBjECT SET
FOR FINAL EXAM

PORTLAND, Ore.,Jan. 21. IP)
Tire destroyed the University of
FerliaBd'a jheatlnr system, but
the 1,485 student donnedsweat-
ers and overcoats and began
taklngj final examinations any--

Meit foWd their fingers
cramped a !bit wrllinr answers,
but the speech course final
examination, of

speeches,was fine.
Its subject: "Heat."

fiel&j

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

AcciiflUtlteA In our jrrowlag

HEDGE PLANTS Llrustrum,
Amur Print, Lodense, Call--

iernia.

Vinuyord Nursery
Landscaping

imiStutrvl Vk, 1888

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

JhUn 34Q
Flowers art the Greatestexnres-- "

lirHon of affection and
iiuncss 3
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Oar Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable.

aj Maximum of Comfort
with a Very IJow Cost Slncle
Rooms, j J Double Rooms ..and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 Eas

them

3rd - Phone 9503

COMPANY
We and Repair

Oil Field Engines
'DA PHONE 270

NITE PHONES 548 or 341

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1947
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FOR SMOOTH OPERATION When your typewriter gels slug--
cish, as they Invariably will over a period of time, nothinr takes
the place of a general cleaningjand repair job. Here Don Ander-
son puts the finishing touches on a machine for Thomas Type-
writer Exchange,107 Main Not only can Thomashandle the most
difficult of jobs, but Anderson and Eugene'Thomas,
owner, arc experienced mechanicson all types of businessma-

chines. So whether it Is a tune-u-p job or an emergencyrepair or-

der. Thomas Typewriter Exchange can handle It with dispatch,
(Jack M. Hayncs Phto): '

New IceboxesAre
Offered At Banner

New Ice boxes-- are back on the
market, and Banner Ice company,
700 E. 3rd, has a good supply of
these In most modern design and
construction.

The Vltalaire boxes, all-met-

and porcelain finish, possessa sev-

en cubic foot storage capacity,
making them as spacious as the
largest standard refrigerator box-
es.

' They also possess a
lco capacity, an. ample
supply of ice to supply all needs
and yet not .demanda dally refill-
ing.

Becauseno substitute has been
found for ''Iceman's ice" as a per-
fect refrigerant, the. utility of, the
VJtalaire box is stressed.Because
crystal ice Is frozen from pure
water with air bubbles removed
by constant agitation during the
freezing process (a method which

so any im
purities), It offers an all
lee supply.

There Is no taste
lit iceman's Ice. The last bit of it

clear and tasteless,Ideal for" Ice
tea and other Iced More
over, it provides a bulk supply ,

ff

further removes
purpose

drinks.
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"Flowers by Wire Anywhere

DRIVER WHITE! TRUCK

- ourtis Driver
Sales & Service fojr White Trucks

We dp w aiding, body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and
general repairing of all types of trucks, We have a large

fires

Bag!"

for

FEED

man
urt

Com-
bining

ETT

Rebuild'
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typewriter

affording
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Goodyear

Big

Pnone 1681
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adequate for honest-to-goodnp- ss

ice cream when warm weather
creates the problem of a
tasty dessert or refreshment.

Sincethe supply, accessiblefrom
the side, is locatedat the top, nat-
ural circulation of cold air Is' ob--

Phone2032

Phone SPRING
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popular,,

of

Lamesa
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Lines
Johnson
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404
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Venetian Alcasured and Installea
'

Glass Art
j 1701 GREGG - PHONE 1181

; Big & Co.

With a businesswhich original-- - however, who depend. on
ly was started as a camp site for Courts for comfort. There

. i 1 ttravelers, ine toieman urw w- -

caiea ai izuo r.aii ibuu sulci.
has grown to a large un t provid-- "na "

ing Dom living quarters
parking space.

Travelers have found

numerous
unit to

free
to

are
able for the nlKht. enab-- homes,with sitting room
lln them to beein their days and kitchen. Attractively furnish--
travels refreshed a restful ed. a ilomelike atmosphere is

' Tloht' li.n. located quickly and easily achieved.
on the East hlchway. there is al- - the-- units, whether single
ways, and there always has been, rooms, double or

'even during the crowded ments, have private baths, and all
years,'space,retained for (the over-- are and comfortable,
night guest. The end of the unit has its private space,
has brought increased without charge the

or located immediately
"trlps. Those passing thrbugh Big joining' tfce unit, assuringeaseand
Spring have come to re-- convenience in locating one's au--

ly on ColemanCourts the best tomojjile.,'
of service. There are store .units at the

Travelers are not the only ones, Courts which serve not only reil--
v J A Bat at f 4lak MAI ml.UU1UJ Ul IIIC I.UUIU,

SEE
UP IN AIR

BOSTON, Jan. 2l. () The
cjes of Bostonlans hurrying
along busy Boylston street pop-
ped yesterday at the sljht of a
moose up In the air.

Their vision obscured by fog
and rain,, the pedestrian! saw at
a secondlook that it was a stuf-
fed moose being lowered by
block andtackle from second

of the .New England
museumof naturalhistory.

The antlered creature'signoble
descent was necessary o clear
the second floor for a women's
fashion He was too large
In natrdilgia thf ktslrit- -

talned throughout the bix. This
has the added at prop-
er which keepsfresh veg-

etables fresh and crisp v id with-
out the necessity of special cris-pcr- s.

The boxes are
designed and ruggedly

The Is rot only
spotless,but it is tough md will,
with the box, last indefln tely.

Jet and

Water wells drilled and Irrigation Systemsinstalled.
Distributors forMcMillan Ring FreeMotor OIL

O. WILLIAMS
SALES & SERVICE

1S0G . 3rd Phono101 Residence 758

UBIySJP
differ from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give ;csreful consideration to the fabric,
the garment.' the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

203 Phone

FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Aleats Fresh Fsncy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone.1302

bE S
THOMAS

Office flliiiiiaB- - Supplies
Alain

BUTANE GAS
M. Smith Co.

Hwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Distributors

.Equipment

&JG5PHincptnTpfjpE8sB mmm.
Blinds

Linoleum Picture Framing
Supplies

Spring Paint Paper

Coleman Provides

Living Quarters

auarfers

parking

making vacation business

BOSTONIANS
MOOSE

Vltalaire

Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

Phone

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

widely

MODERN CLEANERS

THORNTON'S

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Butane

i,:jmx

Phone081

H. M. Rowe

Garage
Repairing

Motor and

Brake Service
Faint and Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

the
are

permanent guests wno
of the exact size

and suit their needs. The units rango
single bedrooms,

comfort, complete,
bedroom,

CflavmientLv

war

war
provided by
Courts, ad--

regularly
for1

tin

advantage
humidity

beauti-
fully engi-

neered.

L.

individual

860

Vegetables

General
Tune-u- p

from those
which comfortable

after

Ali-o- f
rooms apart

clean Each

transients,
trips

story

shop.

finish

Body

but the en
tire eastern end of Big Spring.
Dewiy Stump, manager of the
Coleman Court grocery, sees that
a complete stock of only the fin-

est staple and fancy groceries are
available.

Discerning people stop first at
Coleman Courts for comfort and
convqnlerice at modern cost

m
McDonald

Motor
Company

Studebaker
and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074

j 108 Johnson St

BIG
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with
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Texas

Three Texans Die

In Plane Wreck
OAKLAND, Calif.. Jan.2L (Ph-Thr-ee

Texanswere listed by navy
officials as among the twenty In
jurcd crewmen and passengerson.

the four-engin- e hospital plane that
crashedand burnedwhile making
a radar-controll- ed landing ytittr-da-y

at Oakland airport
They were.:
R. B. Fullerton, seaman first

class,, Malone, Texas burns and
abrasions

R. E. Hitchcock, avUtlon ma-

chinist's mate third class,. Saa
Angejo, Texas, burns.

R. A Vcselka, seamanfirst
Waco, Texas,abrasions.

R. B.
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Lift
New & Used Car .

Financed

304 Scurry Phone 31

For A
YEAR ROUND

Jam Up

Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

1T7

Westix
112 W. 2ad

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

SPRING

Maytag Sales& Service

Motor BearingService
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willis D. Lovelace,

i Owners and Operators
1605 Scurry Phona1404

QUALITY RECAPPING

Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Co.

Selection

CO.

Main
Phone

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

and Co.

Workmanship

Job

211 East Third , Phone478
i U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

E
Big MattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Bst Advertisement'

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Spring Mattresses.

West3rd Phone1764

Home
UnderstandingService built upon years of service... a friend-
ly counselin hours of need. I

906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

Cos

to
Cr

Big Spring,

class,

Reeder

Oil

Cisdin Petroleum Corp

SHEii

HARDWARE

M

Spring

Nalley Funeral

STOP AT
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COSDEN
TRAFFIC
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TexasLabor Laws

Need Modernizing
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan.22. If the 50th
Texas legislature is not too preoc-

cupied with bills to curb labor
unions, It might profitably give
some lime to modernizing the
antiquated and miserly body of

1

fctiWSw Ar
-- - .

M. A. Langlcy of the Fairview
conservation group has recently
had aboutten miles of terrace lines
run on lu farm. He hopesto com-
plete the terraces within the next
few weeks.

Gordon Buchanan has a small
field of small grain which includes
both wheat and Speltz. This is his
first trial with speltz nut he be-

lieves that it "may be better on
sandy land than wheat Both crops
are planted in regular width rows
end arc cffordlne cood crazing.

Frank Hodnett of the Knott
ConservationGroup and R. W. Mc-Ne- w

of the Hartwell group have
recently placed 'their fields on
contour.

Thf soil scientist with the Martin-H-

oward SC District is pre-

paring to take several soil tests
on different types of soil in this
area. The sampleswill be sent to
the' SC laboratory at Fort 'Worth
where they will be analyzed for
plant nutrients, mainly lime, nitro-
gen, potassium and phosphorous.
Also a feu sampleswill be run on
salt and alkaline spots, on irriga-
tion water and for organic content.
It holinvpri fhnt-lhps- e tests will
result in more accurateInformation
on the soil needs and deficiencies
of local areas. They will help
fanners In applying better crop-

ping methods to conserveand add
fertility to the soil.

Recent application for complete
conservationplanshave beenmade
for the B. J. Daniel farm on the
Gail road and the J. O. McCrary
farm near Fairview.

Sam Buchanan of the Center
Point conservationgroup is build-
ing severalmore terraces. Most of
the farm will be terraced except
tone deep sandy land where ter-

racesrre not needed.

Livestock Show

Site Is Sought
Arrangementsfor facilities to ac-

commodate the annual Howard
County 4--H Club Livestock show
and sale are expected to be com-
pleted by a special committee dur-
ing the next few days.

Fred E. Keating, president of
the Howard County Fair Associa-

tion, sponsorof the show, appoint-
ed County Agent Durward Lcw-t- er

and several members of the
adult 4--H committee, who assisted
In preparing a list of recommenda-
tions for the show, to make nego-

tiations for the show site. The
tame committee, also is to make
arrangements for conducting the
jale at conclusion of the show.

On the committee are E."W..Lo-ma- x.

H. O. Phillips, R.'V. Fryar,
Alvin Walker, Ralph White and
Lewter.

Rites For Former
Big Spring Woman
Set For Tuesday

Funeral will be held at the Eb-rl- ey

chapelTuesdayafternoon for
Mrs. Lena Mae McBrlde, wife of
W. C. McBrlde, Laraesa.

Mrs. McBrlde, the former Lena
Mae Gallemore, died at 5:30 a.m.
Monday at a Lamcsa hospital. The
Dody is in state at the Eberley
Aapel.

Other .arrangements are pend-

ing the arrival of Roger Gallemore
and Adolphus Gallemore, broth-
ers, who are expected to arrive
sere during the afternoon. Mrs.
McBride was a long time resident
f Big Spring, haying been grad-tate- d

from high school here.

. BL'ij Romwhere

to
Everybody's JoshingWillie Wells

bout going back to school. They
remesaberwhenWillie would hide,
out In the woodshed feared to
bring his report card hometo Pa..

But under the G.I. Bill of
Rights,"Willie (whohasawifeand
baby) is getting a free educa-

tion at the Agricultural College.
And Uncle Sam is giving him a
Sne report: "Deportment excel-

lent; Progress,above average."

That goes for all those under--'

gradBsteveterans.Like Willie, they
ppredateanedaeationmore than

Copyright,

-- m
II
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laws which now make up, the
state's law for the protection
1.ihor

Among the many reports laid on
legislators' desksduring the initial
days of the session 4 tohe quick-
ly put on the deskshelf and there
gather dust was a; report from
which could be dug the story of
what Texas has done1, in this cen-tur- v.

to hnln the 'workineman.-- The
laws entrusted to the "Bureau of
Labor Statistics", better known as
the state labor doDartment

Miss Maureen Moore, the (state
labor commissioner,might justni-ulil-v

Iisvp tienH mtirh less ladvllke
language in describing her duties.
Even a cursory study of the' re
port shows, statistically:

The department nforces '12

laws. '
r

One'of these (boxing and wrest
line) has no remote relation to la
y.nr Annthpr (hnller. inspection)!
might be considereda labor jlaw if
the .imagination were, stretched
Two (so-call- ed blacklisting law,
and child labor law) t are unen--

fnrrlhlo m virtually so becauseof
legal decisions.One !(coal mining)
law) is unenforciblej because ot
no appropriation and, no coal
mines, une icmpioyrneni agency
Isurl tc nrntnpf pmnlnvpts nrl- -

marilv rather than !the Iw jrkers
Practically all of .thfem were en--i
acted when the century was still
In its teens. One (wpme I'siwork- -

inc hours) has beenantii ated by
Federal usurpation of trie field.

Precious little is lleftl for the
"protection" of working people.
to look at the labor laws in some
more detail:

In 1918 a 'Health, safety and
morals" law, which has no relation
to morals and inadequaterelation
today to health and! safetjj, was
enacted.It needsmodernizing.

Comoaratively new! and proved
to-b- e effective,, Is the law provid-
ing that the labor commissioner
shall pass the objectives and mo-

tives of these seeking chijrtbrs as
labor unions. '

The "prevailing 'Wage' law, en
acted during the depression,pro
vides that prevailing wagfc scales
must be paid on public works.

The employment agency law is
the latest enacted four-- t years
ago. It is to 'prevent wholesale
recrulllnc of farm labor in Texas
for northern farm work, by maki-

ng-it expensiveon the recruiter. .

Last Rites Held

For Mrs.McBride ;

Last rites were held at 2 p.m.
today at the Eberley chapel for
Mrs. Llnna Mae McBrlde wife of
W. C. McBrlde, Lamesaj . j

Mrs. McBrlde, who was Llnna
Mae Gallemore before tier mar-
riage, died at 4 a.m. Monday In
a Lamcsa hospital. Burial was in
the Masonic cemetery, beside
the gravesof her parents', Mr; and
Mrs. Albert Gallemore pioneer
ma Snrine residents. Dr. l C. A.
Long, First Methodist pastor, was
In charge of .the services.

Survivors include her' husband
and two brothers. Roger Galle
more of Fort Stockton and Adol-

phus Gallemore of Del Rio, and
nthnr Tplnllve. lnrludlne Jack and
John McBrlde. Lamcsa; James
McBrlde, Raymondvllle, Mrs Paul
Barton, Childress, step-childre-

Pallbearers were Bill, Baiue,
Harry Lees, A. A. Porter, ; Paul

H. Happel, L. W. Croft Arthur
Wnndall. Buck Hlcnarason. w; w.
Johnson.

Illl

CoahomaStudent
Takes Air Course

R. H. Lindley, Coahoma; is
amongthe 100 University1 of Texas
cturTnnfc vthn will tnke to thelalr
In a new flight training course'be
ginning with the spring semester
on Feb. 3, ,

He was included in those selec-(o- rl

frnm GOO anniicarits. Nine
planes have been purchased 'for
hn Incfriintlnn. Cnmnletiori Of the

coursewill qualify a student ifor a
private pilots license.

STEPFATHER DIES
HOLLWOOD. Jan. 21. UP) Ar

thur L. Bernstein, 62, executiveof
a restaurant-- chain and stepfather
of Actor Jackie"Coogan, died jin- -
expectedly today of a heart, at-

tack in his hotel room., v , '

Jittrtlumtmt

I sit... JoeMarsh

Willie Goes
Schoolat 23

evernow. They'reindustriousand
well-behav- ed their favorite bev
erageis Hi ilk, or a temperateglass
of beer. For hera the "three RV
aeemto mean: Responsibility, Re-

sourcefulness, Restraint.
From where I sit, cynical folks

who thought veterans wouldn't
wantto returnto school wouldn't
stick to steadyhabitsof work and
moderation have their answer

'
In "undergraduates"like Willie.

faVitea
197, United StatuBrewers Foundation

i

se Cummins

ies Followind

Short Illness
i

Mose Sidney Cummins. 69. an
imploye of the CosdcnOil compa--

ly for the.past two decades,.pass-i- d

avav In a local hosplta this
morniig after a sMort Ulnes:;.

Services for the deceased will
be conductedat the Nallcy Funer-
al hone at i p.m. Wednesday,aft-
er wllch the body will be taken
overland to Merkel, a former
home, for burial. Rev. Lloyd
Thorn )son will be in charge 'of lo-

cal ri es.
) A native of VermlluonJ III.,
jCumn ins had moved here in; 1940.
He was an active Mason and a
jmemler of the First Christian
jchurcli of Breckenridge. He; held
membership In the. Staked Plains
iodge, Chapter 178, Big Spring:
the SI trine Moslah temple of Fort
XVortri. Eastern StarNo. 212, ,Mw-ke- l.

ind belonged to the. Cisco
Comrrj. 47 of Knights Templar.

Meribers of the Masonic order
Jhere and at Merkel will have
charge of the graveside services
In Mtrkel. He will be intered at
4:30 ion. Wednesday.
' Thrje children Edith, Gene
tVtnce; t. and Robert Scott Cum-piin- s-

have preceded him in
death. ;

Sur; Ivors include his wife, Mrs.
JM. S. Cummins; S. E. Cummins,
k sonj Marcella Cummins Janes,
Hot Jprlngs, Ark., a daughter;
lohn V. Cummins, Yale, 111., and
Emer; Cummlngs, Willow Hill,
11.. trothers: and Mrs. Lilllian
JcCulough, Paris, 111.; Mrs. Fran--
:es Hutson, Mattoon, III., Mrs.
iora Parr, Willow Hill, 111., and

Mrs. Maude Rader, Henderson,
Texas all sisters.

Pall bearers for the .local serv
ices 4 ;rill be R. L. Tollett, Fred
Beckham, L. E. Maddux, Paul Hol--

ien, Vernon A. Whlttlngton and
J. V7. Burrell
j All Employes of Cosden have
been named as honorary pall-bea- r-

"

Plans For I00F,
RebekahJoint
Meet Completed

Initl al plans for the semi-annu-al

"meeting" of the West Texas IOOF
and Rebekah association, to be.
held Here Anril 25. were madethis

ornihg ata committeemeeting inee Settles hotel.
Arrangements are being made

accommodate 1,000 delegates
bme 25 lodgesin the associa--

dfficials said.
. Slaughter, Kermlt, presl-th-e

OE WestTexasAssociation,
here for the meeting this

morning. Others attending were
JesusPI Lamar, Mr; and Mrs. J. H.

ughdsj Mrs. A. F. Gllllland.JUrs.
McDanlel. Mrs. Tracy Tnom- -

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Ruth Wil- -

arid Gertrude Cline.

Antarctic Region

Explored By Air
Abokfd' the U.S.S. Mt Olympus

at littlk AMtuiuA, Jan. a.
7(DeIaWid)-- ?) Two PBM marin-
ers on the Antarctic .Expedition's
umclnrW trrnun made successful
photographicflights today over the
unitnown comment, wmi uuu ow
nnrentlv flvinff 250 to 300 miles in
5 '... - J
land oyer Adeiieiana, wnicu is
French claimed territory.
j Adn iral Cruzen said the planes
made their fllgnts simultaneously,
flying 60 miles apartover the huge
flrrtn imnwn as vt iikuaiuiiu. xti-- j

were out seven hours and Cruzen
said t least one tugni was ap-

parently; successfulIn photograph-
ing completely unexplored terri
tory.

The admiral meanwhilereceived
details of an accident in wnicn
one joung seaman was killed
ashore during unloading opera
lions. He said the seaman was
crushed,beneath.a snow roller just
as a tractor started to tow the
machine

Rail.Way Quartet
To Appear-Her- e

Texas and Pacific railway
from Fort Worth will ap--

dnahe program at tne uig
chamber of commerces

banauet Feb. 18. chamber
is announced today.

letter to the chamber, J.
Shores, director of public re--

for T&P. said the quartet
be available for a quarter
of entertainment on the

XL Stanley, head of tne trade
ktension department of the San

chamber of commerce,
be principal speaker at the

mil

Volstead Dies
1 GRANITE FALLS. Minn.. Jan.

21. UPU Andrew J. Volstead, the
man who, more than any other,
personified prohibition in the Unit-
ed States, died Monday at his
Gi-ani- Falls home after having
been fa virtual retirement since
pie federal statute bearing his
name was repealed in 1933.

Teeth Go On Sale
FRANKFURT. Jan. 21. UP)

Gold tieth and jewelry the Nazis
took people they killed in
concenration camps soon will be
sold to provide money for Tellef of
the refugees who survived, milf-taj-- y

government officials disclos
ed, today

500 Couples Fail

To Go Back For

Marriage Licenses
A Howard county marriage li-

censeis certainly worth the pa-

per it Is written on, but at least
500 couples who have applied
for the certificates during the
past 20 years have neglected V)

pick them up. .
County Clerk Lee Porter said

that many licenses arc on file
in' his office and would be turn-
ed over to the rightful owners,
without charge, upon applica-
tion. A document must be re-

turned there for official entry
into the j records after, a mar--
rlage ceremony has been per-

formed.
Sometimes,the certificates are

mailed out to the couples free
of charge when their where-
abouts is. known.

Ricker,Smith

ResignPosts

With The City
Resignations have been submit-

ted to Acting City Manager H.
W. Whitney by Tracy T. Smith as
city attorney and Rupert P. Rick-
er as city. judge, it was learned
today.

The two letters of resignation
were submitted Monday and both
officials asked to be relieved of
their offices effective immediate-
ly.

Whitney could not be reached
at noon Tuesday,but he had com-
municated the information to May-

or G. W. Dabney.,There was no
word as to action on the two s.

Smith has been serving in his
capacity for more than a year and
Ricker for approximately six
months.

Girl Back Home

After Kidnap Try
LODI. Calif., Jan. 21. () Kid-nipe- d

Alice DeanDevlnle, popular
and pretty Lodi high
school student, was back home and
unharmed today after the most
hirrowing 26 hours of her life.
Pbllcc authorities hunted over the
entire west coast far a man who
tried to collect S10.000 In ransom
and gave up in fright

The girl athlbte1 broke out of
her bonds in a highway motel
near Sacramentb Tuesday after-
noon while the kidnaper was away

and telephoned ' her location to
reiat.ves in Sacramento.

State police broadcast an all-poi-

alarm fob the arrest of a,
man they said hid used the names
of Everett Wcscbtt Stiles of Port-
land, Ore., and William (BUD

Giles, Identifying himself as an
agent for an dastcrapublishing
house.

Herriot To Head

FrenchAssembly
PARIS. Jan. 2L UP) Radical--

socialist leader Edfeuard Herriot,
74, was elected president oi
France's national assembly today.

Herriot, who was unopposed,
headed the old chamber .of depu-

ties from 1936-194-2.

A nrotcne of Arlstlde Brland,
Herriot was three times premier
of France before the war. He suc-

ceeds yinccnt Auriol. recently
elected President of the republic.

Before the voting began, the
legislature heard 3 messageread
from Auriol calling upon France
to "maintain and develop her
alliances" and to Insist upon "just
reparations and a full .security"
from Germany,

Needing 310 votes for the abso-

lute majority, Hcrriott, received
428.

Pierce Resigns
NACOGDOCHES, Jan. 21 (JP)

Officials of Stephen F. Austin
State college today were shopping
for a new football coacl following
the resignation yesterday of Bill
Pierce, former Notre Dame play-

er ho coached the Lumberjack
team last year;

Pierce's resignation as announc-
ed yesterdayby Dr. Paul L. Boyn-to- n,

president of the college. The
resignation becomeseffective Feb.
1.

Pierce, who is a native of Sher-
man, came here last February. His
team last year won one gameand
lost nine.

ROBBER'S VICTIM
BITES HIS LEG

4

PORTLAND, Ore.t Jan. 23.
(IP) Joseph II. McCusker-- . bit
the leg of a man attempting to
hold him up.

Today police held David A.
Crawford, 21, on a charge of as-

sault and robbery, asserting
Crawford's leg had the unmis-
takable marks of teeth when
they stopped him.

Pipeline Planned
EDINBURG, Jan. 2 UP) The

R'cynosa Pipeline Company has
announced that it will begm con-

struction .in March of a natural
gas pipeline leading from the Wes-lac- ol

field in Hidalgo County to a
point on the Ijo Grande'opposite
Rcynosa,Mexico, Hidalgo County
commissioners hrve approved a
permit for the construction,work.

Arab Crown

Prince Feted
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. IP) Four

major oil companies,all of them
actively interested in Arabian
petroleum deposits; today feted
Crown Prince Saud Al-Sa- of
Saudi Arabia aspart of a nation-
wide tout under their own and
state department auspices.

The companies Standard of
California, Texas Company,Stand-ar-d

of New Jersey and Socony-Vacuu- m

meanwhile suspended
meetings temporarily today on the
proposed purchase .by the two
latter of a 40 percent interest in
the Arabian - American Oil Com
pany.

Arabian - American, which holds
the entire Saudi Arabian conces
sion, Is now completely owned by
Standard of California and Texas
Company. A representative of the
crown prince sat in on the

Monday, hut the
prince himself will not take part
in the sessionsto be resumed in a
day or two. 'I

Prince Saud Al-Sa- visited the
New York Board of Trade today as
part oi a continuing round of
entertainmentHe will visit Kansas
City, Houston,.Los, Angeles, San
FrancJSco.Denver,Chicago and De-

troit before returning here;

Knott Phone

ExchangeDue

To StartSoon
A new telephone excharige at

Knott probably will be placed in
operation during the first week
In February, W. D. Berry announc-
ed today. .

Berry started more than a year
ago to set up exchangesat Ack-erl- y

and Knott. The Ackerly. ex-

change launchead operations' last
July, but material shortages held
up construction work at Knott.

Enough materials to complete
the Knott exchangewbre received
last week, Berry said. Service at
Knott will be similar to that In
Ackerly, with an unattended dial
system All service equipment will
be new, as will the lines,' poles
and exchange building.

It will be the first telephone
service; available in Knott in 10
years ,and the town's first perma-
nent system. Toll calls will be
handled through the Southwestern
exchangeIn Big Spring.

ChamberGets

ReportsOn

Building Study
Heportr on various projects

were heard at the regular meeting
of the chamber of commerce

Monday noon at the Set-
tles.

In addition, a committee com-
posed ipf Cliff Wiley, R. T. Plncr,
Ted Grocbl, R.. L. Cook and Dr. P.
W. Mnlono was named to luajr-- a
study of. procedure on, "property
held by the chamber at Second
and Scurry streets.

Among reports heard wcrp:
Efforts to secure the buildings

at tho Big Spring Bpmbardicr
school., J. H. Greene, manager,
said that the chamberwas work-
ing with theclty and other organ-
izations toward securing a War
Assets Administration evaluation
of the field as a basis for negotia-
tion.

Proposals submitted by County
Agent Durward Lewter for the an-

nual 4-- H livestock shoWj Discus-
sion was for the purpose)

board member's reactions to
the joint meeting of the !C-- d agri-
cultural committee,and the How-
ard County Fair association this
evening.

Progress of the pavlngj program
by the city. The board; was told
that the initial project will be for
50 blocks, and with hoptis that fi-

nances will permit another sub-
stantial unit of paving during
1947.

Reports also were made on the
setting of Feb. 18 as the annual
banquet date with H. W Stanley,
San Antonio, as .speaker;plans for
the cantata, "Big Spring," prem-
iere here In mid-Marc- h; expanded
coverage of the Big Spring area
in state press and magazines;an-

nouncementof a baseball commit-
tee meeting at room No. 2 at the
Settles at 4:30 p. m. Tuesday.

HCJC TakesOver
School Cafeteria -

Operation of the cafeteria at the
Howard County Junior College has
beentaken over by the college.Ar-
rangementsare being made to op-

erate the dining room on much the
same basis as it has been under
private management, said E. C.
Dodd, president that is serve
breakfast and luncheon,,and cater
to banquetengagementsin the eve-

ning.

Record Passenger
List Established,

Continental Air Lines liascar-rie- d

its 500,000th passenger,Mar-
shall Poth. terminal manager,!said
here Monday. This is the rejeord
established by CAL and its pre
decessor,the Varney SpeedLines,
in 12 years of opcratiqn.

In all that time, CAL has not
had an accident which resulted in
fatalities for either passengeror
crew members.A total of 200 imil-lio- n

passengermiles or 22 million
plane miles has been flown ivlth
out fatalities.

ExpenseFunds

For Livestock

ShowApproved
Howard County Fair Assocla

tion approved $600 Monday night
as expensefunds fir the annual4
H club livestock show, which has
been set for Feb,

Definite allocation of the funds
will be made by County Agent
Durward Lewter. The Fair Asso.
elation has studici a suggestec
prize list, calling for a total o:

$414, but finally decidedupon th
$600 maximum c xpense, givinf
Lewter authority to arrange the
prizes, etc., after the Howarc
County Hereford Breeders Asso--

elation announced that its mem
bcrs would take care of judge and
auctioneer fee's for the club show
and sale.

Plans also were made to ar
range for a building to accommo--
date the show and to select a site
for the sale. The 4-- H club mem--

bcrs will bring their animals in
Feb. 10. with the judging sched--

uled for Feb. 11 and the sale on
Feb. 12.

Lewter said that! 44 dry lot fed
steers probably would be entered
in the show and offered in!

the sale. There falso will be aj

milk-fe- d steer division in the!
show but no milk fed animals will
be offered for sale here. The
show will have fiur classes, in
eluding heavyweight and light
weight entries fori both dry lotj

and milk fed club animals.

Vet Poll ax

Payments;Asked
Former servlcempn who have

been discharged more than 18
months must pay poll taxes I!
they expect to vote In thh year's
elections, Mrs. Lucille Merrick of
the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office announced this morning.
Poll tax receipts were coming

in at a rapid clip late Tuesday
but still behind the correspond
ing date In 1945, la: t year in which!
no major elections were held. To
tal purchased through yesterday
was 2,043 as comparedto 2,245 qnj
Jan. 21, 1945.

Exemptions as of Tuesday
amounted to 298. At the same pe
riod in 1945, they amounted to
74. All persons eligible for ex
emptions must get renewals at the
tax office only If tiey live within
the city limits.

Cost of the regular poll tax is
$1.75. Disabled persons can ob
tain them at a special rate of $1
each.

Sullivan Named

JusticeOf Peace
A. M. Sullivan, long time rest

dent of Howard county, Mondayj
was named Justice til the peaceor
Precinct Two (Cdahoma) by the,
county commissioners court.

Sullivan was selectedto fill the
post after a petit!o$ bad beenclr--

eulated on his behaf amongvoters;
of that section of he county and;
fonvarded to the court.

The post has beenvacant since!
"W. J. Jackson dice several years
ago:

Five property-owne- rs who own
land along the proposed right-of--

way of the Big Sprlng-Snyd-er

road were closeted with the court
in its regular sdssion Monday
morning.

Judge Walton Morrison said
some progress was made in the
court's efforts to purchase the
property.

Resolution Asks
Early Adjournment

AUSTIN. Jan. 22. lP) Rep.
C. H. Gilmer of Rctck Springs to-da-y

presented a concurrent reso-
lution calling for final adjourn-
ment of the 50th Legislature at
12 noon, May 13.

Senate concurrerce would be
nccessaW If that ate were set

r- -
fttr fln.il nrllntirnmeit of the SCS

slon which started last week.
The unusually early effort to set

a date! for adjournnent was re--
oirHnrt nc pn pffnr : to elve the
young legislature a goal to shoot
at

O'Daniel Suggests
Firing Employes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21; (P)
Senator O'Daniel (D TexJ suggest.
ed today a "good w ay" to reduce
the roll of government employes
would be to "fire ha f of them and
see if the public makes any com
plaint about the sehrlcc."

O'Danicl's suggestion was made
regarding the 49.001 employes of
the Interior Depar ment as the
new senatecivil service committee
began public hearings on possible
ways to cut the federal payroll.

Two Plead Guilty
To Fraud Charges

DALLAS, Jan. 21. (P) Martin
Kornblalt of Dentonbid Nick Elll- -
polus of Dallas havepleadedguilty
to income tax fraud charges bc-- T.

fore Federal Judge Whitfield
Davidson.

. Kornblctt, proprietor of th
Boston store at Denton was fined
$5,000, vhlch was along with
a total tax and penalty of $45,--
000.

Ellipolus will be sentencedlater
in the week. His tax and penalty
totaled $9,214.5L

Al CaponeRallies FromStroke

SufferedAt His Florida Estate
MIAMI BHACH, Fla.. Jan. 22

with death, was reported as "much
who added,however, that hewas

The former king of the underworld
fringed estate early Tuesdaybut

Dr. Kenneth Phillips, who has

Cattle Disease

Being Watched
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. (

The United States is keeping a
sharp watch on Mexico's foot and
mouth diseaseepidemic,apprehen-
sive lest It threaten thiscountry's
vast southwesterncattle herds.

further movement of Mexican
animals acrossthe border into the
U. S. will be prohibited "indefinite-
ly! in an effort to confine the
deadly contagion to Mexico.

A commission of four US veter-
inary experts is currently In Mex-
ico helping President Miguel Ale-ma- n

direct the Mexican govern-
ment's fight to eradicate the di-

sease.
The Agriculture Department

stepped in to aid the Mexican gov-

ernment after urgent appealsfrom
Aleman..

fhe current epidemic, reported
spreading slowly north toward the
US border, Is the first to touch the
North American continent since
1929.

Army Confirms

Announcement

On Vet Hospital
Reports which had reached here

several days ago to the effect that
a construction contract for the Big
Spring Veterans hospital would be
letj In June were confirmed today
by an official announcementfrom
the; Army Engineers.

The announcement stated that
thef engineersexpect to have 32 of
thq 74 Veterans hospitals In tho
$770,000,000 construction program
undercontract by the,end of June,
and the Big Spring project was
included on the list.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
was Informed several days ago by
the Veterans Administration that
a contract for construction of the
hospital here would be let by June
15.1 The VA forwarded that Infor-

mation while acknowledging re-

ceipt of deeds to the last parcel
of property on the hospital site.

City Collection

Of TaxesLags
--City tax collections arc lagging

behind records for the correspond-
ing date In 1940, C. E. Johnson,
tax assessor-collecto- r, said today.

The payment rate will have to
Increase considerably during the
next few days if current payments
match 1046 records by Jan. 31,
last day for payment without pen-
alty, Johnsonsaid. By the deadline
last year, 94 per cent had cleared
their taxes. Unless payments arc
stepped up 1947 will find about
sevenper cent short .of that figure,
Johnson estimated.

Round FaresAre Real

For Arrival Times

PleaseCall

UP) Al Capone,fighting a battk
improved" today by his physiciaa,!

definitely not out of danger."
suffered a stroke at his pala--l

rallied Tuesday night
treated Capone for paresis sine I

1940, visited the gang lord of pro-- l

hibltlon days for 20 minutes thill
morning.

"Capone slept well and natural--l
ly." the physician said after
visit.

"His condition Is much ixnpr
but he definitely is not out of
ger becauseone can't tell In
stroke of this type for two-thre-

daysv"
Capone was unconscious alte

being stricken about4 a. m. ye
tcrday and hisdeath was expe
momentarily, but last night DrJ
Phillips reported that he had
gained consciousnessand com
tinues to Improve.

This startling change In th
pudgy, Capone's cod
dition came after hope had beer
virtually abandonedand the lasi
sacramentsof the Catholic chv
administered as he lay1 in a comal

The doctor said therally bega
unexpectedlyand Capone -- tried td
talk, but was silenced and madi
to relax.

Dr. Phillips, who has;treatedthd
former gang leader since be
released afterserving sevenand
half years imprisonment for ii
come tax evasion, said CaponJ
was stricken at 4 a. m. yesterday.I

Evening School

ClassesPlanned
Possibility of instruction In serl

en fields is seen In tentative pi
for evening school classesat thi
Howard County Junior Collegefo
the secondsemester

President E. C. Dodd current
is making plans for classesin blu
print reading, beginning Spanisr
commercial studies, music appre
elation, public relations or sociolc
gy, clothing and possibly some
cational agriculture.

Whether these or addltic
courseswill be offered! on an ev
nine school basiswill dependlarge
1 upon demand,said Dodd. Per
sonsInterested in any of the typel
of coursessuggestedare urged

kcontacthis offices. Classeswoul
start early In February andlikell
would be held two evenings pel
week.

In addition, classeswhich wer
begun In Septembermay be
tinucd on an advanced dv

inc the second semester. Tberl
are no entrance requirements an
college credit is granted for
work. -

ChuutempsPuts
'Faith In Justice'

LAREDO, Jan. 21. (JPY-Ca-mnil

Chautcmps. former premier anl
vice president of France, was er
route to Monterrey Mexico. U
d,ay after asserting here that hi
hesitates to believe ne wm d
tried In absentia on wartime cot
snlraev charccs filed In Paris.

In a prepared statementChai
temps Monday satahe did not i

Heve he would be tried "becat
I want -- to keep my faith in jus

The former premier said that h
had Just received authentic Infor
matlon of the charges from
wife' during a telephone convert
tion.

Bargains

"Coaching" the Traveler..

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, the Texas and Pacific coach it the comfortable, the
economical,the smart way to travel. There'sleg room end
arm room . . . room to move around. There's relaxation
andrest in their deep, comfortable seats.The next lime
you travel . . ..fake a tip on economyand comfort . . travel
via Texas and Pacific coach.

! ONE WAY COACH FARES

(TAX ADDHllONALJ

BIG SPRING TO MIDLAND . . ... $ .it
' BIG SPRING TO ODESSA 1J2

BIG SPRING TO MONAHANS . . . . ' 2.12
BIG SPRING TO PECOS 2.95
BIG SPRING TO EL PASO 7.64

Trip

andDeparture

basis

TEXAS AND PACIhiC RY.
A. McCASLAND, Thief Agent, Phone 900

(ii
4 k I I
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